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SUMM/lBY
This In v e s t ig a t io n  ooncem ed tran sfo rm a tio n s  in  
the  benzosuberone s e r ie s #  d ire c te d  to  the  fo rm ation  of 
non-bensenoid arom atic  compounds r e la te d  to  benzotropone 
(V II I} having# however# the oxygen atom a tta c h e d  to  th e  s ix  
membered r in g  (IX)# S evera l ro u te s  were a ttem pted  to  o b ta in  
the s u b s t i tu te d  b e n z o tro p ilid e n e s  req u ired  a s  in te rm ed ia tes#
(p-m ethoxyphenyl) v a le r ic  ac id  could n o t be o y c lised  
to  m^oiethoxybenzosuberone# D if fe re n t methods gave e i t h e r  
the  s t a r t in g  m a te r ia l o r polym ers# U ltim a te ly  th i s  ketone was 
sy n th es ised  by a  d i f f e r e n t  and te d io u s  ro u te  o f l i t t l e  p r a c t ic a l  
value#
U nsuccessfu l a ttem p ts  were made to  in tro d u ce  a  fu n c tio n a l 
group ( n i t r e )  a t  the  m ^position  in  1%2 benzooycloheptene 3*7- 
d ione ; in  c o n tr a s t  i t  was found p o ss ib le  to  in tro d u ce  ( in  
low y ie ld )  a  k e to  group a t  th e  7 -p o s it io n  in  m^nitrobenzo<= 
subercne s id e  p roducts  were a ls o  is o la te d  and in d e n tif ie d #
De hydrogenation  of m^hydroxy benzooycloheptene was a lso  
in v e s tig a te d  and found im possib le w ith  conven tional agents#  
as  the s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  was recovered  excep t in  the case 
o f  tr ip h e n y lm e th y lp e rc h lo ra te  which gave a  red  pigment o f  
unconfirm ed s tru c tu re  « This lead  to  in v e s t ig a t io n  o f  the
Stability and th# e f f e c t s  on tr ip h e n y lm e th y lp e rc h lo ra te  
on v a rio u s  so lv e n ts  #
The b e a t ro u te  to  m»4)ydro%ybensotropilidene was found 
to  proceed from the  p«aoe toxybensosaberone # whi<di was 
photobrom inated and dehydrcbrom inatad to  th e  o le f in  (Z Z III R » 
Qic)« The l a t t e r  on borohydride re d u c tio n  follow ed by 
dehydra tion  gave m -^ d ro z y b e n so tro p ilid e n e  |  whi<di on 
trea tm en t w ith  trip h en y lm eth y l p e rc h lo ra te  gave the re q u ire d  
tropylium  s a l to  However# on b a s i f ic a t io n  o f  the  s a l t  the  
ketone (IX) cou ld  n o t be p u rif ie d #  a l t h o u ^  i t s  presence 
was in fe r r e d  by i t s  colour# and by reco n v ers io n  to  the  
p a ren t tro p ilid e n e #  The correspond ing  aoetoxy and hydroxy 
benzotropone was sy n th e s ise d  by s tan d a rd  p ro ced u res#
R eduction o f 1 : 2 - (ÿ :6-d ihydroxybenzo) oyelohep tene-3 :?  
dione gave unexpected and in t e r e s t in g  r e s u l t s  a t  v a rian ce  w ith  
re c e n tly  p u b lish ed  P o lish  work on the su b jec t#  b u t th i s  d ike tons 
could n o t be converted  to  the  corresponding  dihydroxybenzo* 
tro p i l id e n e  «
jglCITOULïSDGM^
The a u th o r  t?ish©s to  ezcprems h i s  thank© and g r a t i t u d o  
to  Dro GoRo P ro c to r  and t o  P ro fe s s o r  PoX*o Pauson f o r  guidanco 
and encouragem ent th ro u g h o u t th© p r e s e n t  worko
Thanlss a re  du© to  P^ Bladon and to  h i s  s t a f f  f o r  
t h e i r  a s s i s t a n c e  In  lo ro  and nomoTo s tu d ie s ^  to  Miss Jo 
Buchanan and to  Mrso Rees f o r  t e c h n ic a l  a s s i s t a n c e  ; to  
th© a n a l y t i c a l  departm ent f o r  th© e lem en ta ry  a n a ly s e s  and 
to  th e  C o llege  a u t h o r i t i e s  f o r  th e  g ra n t  t h a t  made t h i s  s tudy  
p o ss ib lo o
Sisis :l:a'o’<3s1slgati©H namsomaBü trsasfosmatieaa âa 
the bena©sii1:>eîî0îîe g@:&'&08 g fiim'etecl to the foxmatlem of 
aoE‘“'bex«aea©iâ arosatie eeapcmMs î^elafed ta ljes.so'i-'&’og©as 
(V III) havl&go hewsTss’o •&© essygea atom attaelsad to  the siss 
Kaavabsseâ visxg (If.)* S©Te5?al ^oirSes weree attaaiijted t@ obtaia 
the siuhstitutsi beagotropllIdeme$ m%xii'S&ü as latasmedlatee « 
(gwffiethosypheayl) vale5?ie aeifl ootsid a©t he eyeliseâ  
to rii-^ fflsthosiybe.asosuhes'OB.So D lffem at metheds gave ©ithss? 
th© stasting matériel or polfiiasrso Ultimately th is ketw a was 
sp itte s ise t by a fiiffsraat aad tedious route @f l i t t l e  praotiea' 
valueo
ïïîîsuecesBfisl attempts were made to latrodw e a .fuaotieaal. 
group Cîiitro) a t the sa«i>po3itloa ia  Isg hengogyeleheptgag-5s7- 
dlome § is. contrast I t  tms found poBSibl® to latrecliseo ( ia  
lew y ie ld ) a feeto group s'd: the 7-pssiti©xi :to a«oa:ltro1janss0 '=> 
suîjsrcsie side produete were a lso  Iso lated  emê gxsâsatifieâo 
B®hyâ:c'dg©asti©a of Et-^hyar©xyl)s.usô8yelohQ;otsac3 wao a lso  
Invôstigateâ sad found impossible with e©EiT©i?.tleasi3. agoatSe 
as the startin g  aiatsrial wars recovered exeept ia  the esscj 
o f triptonylfflethyi.perohlos'ate whleh gave a red plgmeat ©f 
unooafirr/jiea structure* Shis Isafl to iBv©stigat;a.ia e f  the
s'taî?âaa%‘ m â  #0 offosts m 
es?. V8»&mm g#v0R#B,
iàs lîsat rfisato te oao S m m i
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S he  l a t t o r i ?  m .  W r # y & e l â o  g e& m tle s? .  # 3 3 ,e s 7 e â  fejf 
i o h f â K a t iO B  ggW3 ES»4»f'Ss?ôKftv3s?iMïfe?6|>i1J.fe?3| wîslcS?. m .  
feestiiOBt. wl# gcam î&© :»?8@iisa£l
tmpylâæs) sait© lewQmea.’e em î?@aâfi©a"tâ€?a #© sait #@
îmtœ.0 (%E) ©CAsltl M'S %e pss’ifâsâs al'îiMmgh ii© prossmea 
S00 âssfeeraë îsy its  mflûv:ÿg m&  îsy v& m msmmM s. im tl» 
jsaraîî'î» tr.9j)i‘iMoa®o She ûQwmBnmitMig ®eat@a:f £sM lnyclrasy 
Îî!;®s0te@pa?â0 w m  s y s a t h e e i s e â  l\f etasiites'fi p7®esSua©So
l e f iu e l î i c ®  5i8â-CS«6-âtl3yd:<?es4fbeHis0) @ y@ l@ hegW m -3 ^ 1 -  
ût&im gava 'æieasriSQ'fcst a-afi âss'terastiag sfasult© at Taï/iaaeo vath 
r\2eesitly psMâolsd W .& # _  m & s  m  ‘fins siwjoato , m t  tMs ê î k a t a g g  
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e z : .u w w « w t*# L 4"n ,&': im r-rwM A% ,iFTrTwrpW iw  t t tm r r ^ ti
© r ig im l term a r o m ti^  (meamiag p lea ea a t ©m©l.liag)
M© e ig a if i^ a n e ©  lu  medejpB chem istryo  At p re s e n t^  a ro m a tic  
ecEip©i3Bdc âsclîsde mamy s o t  covered  by tb© d e f ln l t& c a  g iv en  by 
I to o sc ta id t^  i a  3L§61 ao ^compcundo c o n ta in in g  tb o  bonsono 
nmcle^gj^o I t  xmu receg m lsed  from th e  v e ry  b e g in n in g  t h a t  t h e r e  
are some fnndsm eetaS chem ical d if fe r e n c e s  b o t^ o a  benzene i d  
cem pw M s and s im ple  o X e f in lc  compoundso Thns benzonoid  
eempo^nds have c@mo esspocial p r o p e r t i e s  a s s o c i a t e d  %?ith them 
likegc^
a )  S t a b i l i t y  t e  many chem ical reagent@o
b) F a ilu re  t© add reagent® a t  th e  double bondoo
e )  S u b s t itu t io n  by e l e c t r o p h i l i c  reagentSo
d) E sp ec ia l p r o p e r t ie s  o f  su b s t itu e n t  groups 
Cogo Phenol i s  a c id ic
Ono o f  th e  f i r s t  e f f o r t s  to  e x p la in  the behaviour o f
2
boBseffl© m s  mad© by Kekul©  ^ who proposed th© s t ru c tu r©  o f  
bemseme a s  ( I )  and th a t th e  resonance b a tm en  ( l a  and 
accounted fo r  th© fe a tu r e s  o u tlin e d  above„
2l a  Ib
The adven t o f  more r e f in e d  p h y s ic a l  measurements r e v e a le d  
t h a t .most g o  c a l l e d  a ro m a tic  compounds e x h ib i t e d  a t  l e a s t  some 
o f  th e  fo l lo w in g  p h y s ic a l  p ro p e r t ie s ^
a)  CsC bond d is ta n c e  i s  In te rm e d ia te  between o l e f i n l c  C™C 
0 o o
( 1 o34 a) and s a tu r a t e d  (lc.54 A) e^go benzene ( l . ,3 9  A)o
b) The .r in g s  a re  p la n a r  o r  n e a r ly  p la n a r
c) High re so n an ee ’^ 'energy (h e a t  o f  com bustion or  h ea t  o f  
hydro 'genation)o
d) L ig h t a b s o rp t io n  a t  com para tive ly  lo n g  waveleng'î^ho
3e) ’ P o l a r i s a b i l i t y  ( r i n g  c u r r e n t  i a  nom^ro s p e c t r a  was 
a l a t e r  development)^
The chem ical p r o p e r t i e s  a re  a f u n c t io n  o f  th e  e x c i te d  
s t a t e  o f  th e  m olecule^ w h ile  th e  p h y s ic a l  p r o p e r t i e s  © sp e c ia l ly  
th e  resonance  e n e rg ie s  a re  a s s o c ia te d  w ith  th e  ground s t a t e  o f  
th e  m o lecu les .
Of s t r i k i n g  s ig n i f i c a n c e  was th e  th e o ry  o f  t h e  miiho'b
ifj.p o s tu l a t e d  by Armit and R ob inson’ in  1S25»
B The word s t a b i l i s a t i o n  would perhaps  be more a c c u r a te ly  
a p p l ie d  here,-,
T his  th e o ry  o f  a r o m a t i c i t y ■was im portan t in  th e  sens© t h a t  i t  
e x p la in e d  n o t on ly  th e  a r o m a t lc i ty  o f  benzene and s i x  membered 
h e t e r o c y c l i c  compounds bu t a l s o  th e  absence o f  a r o m a t ic i ty  in  
e y c lo b u ta d ie n e  and eyc lo«oc ta te traen© o
îîov; by improved t e c h n ic a l  methods^ resonance  e n e r g ie s  
co u ld  b© m easured and th e  agreem ent between th© c a l c u l a t e d  and 
th e  o bse rved  v a lu e s  proved th e  adequacy o f  t h i s  approacho Thus 
a t  t h i s  tim e measured resonance  energy  was supposed to  be th e  
c r i t e r i o n  o f  a ro m a t ic i ty ^
The modern c o n c ep tio n  o f  a r o m a t ic i ty  was in t ro d u c e d  by 
5 6SSuckel based  on m o le c u la r  o r b i t a l  theo ry^  Th© k  e l e c t r o n s  o f  
a c lo se d  co n ju g a te d  system wore reg a rd ed  a s  common to  a l l  carbon 
atomso VHth t h i s  th e o ry  he f u l l y  e x p la in e d  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  
th e  th e n  known compounds and a l s o  showed t h e o r e t i c a l l y  t h a t  
f i v e  and seven membered r i n g s  having  a c o n ju g a te d  system and 
b e a r in g  a n e g a t iv e  and p o s i t i v e  charge a s  (XI) and
( I I I )  r e s p e c t i v e l y  co u ld  be a ro m a tic  and p ro b ab ly  s ta b le , .
I I  I I I
T h is s ta te m e n t  was found t r u e  f o r  th e  cyclop©ntadi©n,.l an ion
4Y 0I l  (Imown by T h ie le  ) a M  in  1954 Doerlng and ICnoss. eonflrm ed 
th e  p r e d iü te d  p r o p e r t i e s  o f  tro p y liu ra  c a t io n  ï ï l c .  Hm^kel 
went a  l i t t l e  f u r t h e r  t o  su g g e s t  t h a t  a ro m a tic  p r o p e r t i e s  were 
i n  g e n e ra l  t o  be ex p ec ted  in  monocyclio co n ju g a te d  p o l y o l e f i n i e  
s t r u c t u r e s  h av in g  (Awg)?? © lo o tro n s  ( a  i s  an i n t e g e r )  o The 
p r e d i c t i o n s  o f  Huckel were found re a so n a b ly  a c c u r a te  even  fo r . 
th e  c y c lo n o n a ^ e ^ te t ra e n y l  a n io n  (IV) r e c e n t l y  d is c o v e re d  by
C% '
Katg and G a ra t t^  o
According to  E lv idge  and Jackman^^» th e  e s s e n t i a l  f e a t u r e  
ÏB a r i n g  ©f atoms so l i n k e d  t h a t ^  e l e c t r o n s  a r e  d e lo c a l I s e d  
r i g h t  round th e  r ingo  They d e f in e d  an a ro m a tic  compound th e r e f o r e  
a s  a compound which w i l l  s u ^ s t a in  an induced  r i n g  c u r re n to
IV
11 ^s t u d i e s  on (18) annu lene  ' t h a t  obeyed
th e  h u c k # r u l e  and had e x h ib i t e d  a ro m a tic  c h a ra c te ro  in d i c a t e d
two s i g n a l s 5 a t  room te m p e r a tu r e 5 one i n  th e  a ro m a tic
r e g io n  ( l o ? T )  and th e  o th e r  in  th e  n o n -a ro m atic  r e g io n  ( 1 1 0 3  T }^
But a t  low te m p e ra tu re  ( -“30 0 ) th e  bands were f u r t h e r  s e p a r a te d
(o ? 2 ta E d lS o 9 9 T ) p T h is  in c re a s e d  s e p a r a t io n  o f  th e  band a t
low te m p e ra tu re  i s  ind ie .îïitlve o f  an in c r e a s e d  r in g  c u r re n to
Thus -Sondhelmer e to  alo  p roposed  ^®th© e x i s te n c e  @f a s in g le
noVHoTo band i n  th e  aon^^aromatic r e g io n  canno t b© c o n s id e re d  as
ev idence  f o r  la c k  o f  a ro m a t ic i ty ^  u n le s s  i t  i s  shown t h a t  th e r e
i s  no change on c o o lin g ”o
A most in te r e s in g  non-benzenoid arom atic stru c tu re  i s  azu lene  
1*5(V*) which may be c o n s id e re d  a s  th e  com bination  o f  ( I I  and I I I ) g 
i t  i s  h ig h ly  c o lo u re d  and q u i te  s t a b l e <,
Va
Much work has been la v ish e d  on seven membered r in g  "^*ar<>matic” 
conipoundSj, many o f  which may be regarded as s u b s t i tu te d  d e r iv a t iv e s
o f  troponeo The p a re n t  t ro p o ae  (VI) was i n v e s t i g a t e d  by Dauben 
and R ingold in  1 9 5 i*-
O "
Vim VIb
The a ro m a tic  c h a r a c te r  o f  tropone  (Via and V îîb )  however li
no t very  prom inent and has indeed  been d is p u te d  by Buchanan and 
15Lockhart on th e  b a s i s  o f  chem ical behaviour^  Tropone ( VI)^
16in  f a c t  forms a sem icarbazone and 2 :4  d in i t ro p h e n y lh y d ra a o n e  o 
However on the b a s is  o f  p h y sica l character i t  may p a r t ly  be^
an a ro m a tic  compound (e<>go s t r u c t u r e  VIl>)o The fo l lo w in g
p h y s ic a l  measurements i n d i c a t e d  d é l o c a l i s a t i o n  e f  th e  e lec tron®
in  a c lo se d  seven membered ringo  Th© C-=C bond le n g th  was shown
18 IQto  be lo41 A and th e  d ip o le  moment.was found to  b© 4o30D ® ^
w hile  th e  d ip o le  moment in  cyc loheptanone was on ly  3 «040 o
But t ro p o lo n e  (VIIo o,-*hydroxytropone)^^ e x h ib i t e d  p e r f e c t l y  
a ro m a tic  b ehav iou r  in  th e  chem ical sense  a s  w ell a s  th e  p h y s ic a l^
©
V ila VI Xb V i le
I t  was q u i t^  s t a b l e  g underwent n i t r o s a t i o n ^  n i t r a t i o n , ,
su lphonatioB g h a lo g é n a t io n  and azo co u p lin g  j a s t  l i k e  a phenolo
22Th© X-^ray s tu d y  o f  th e  copper s a l t  by R obertson  showed th e
s t r u c t u r e  o f  t ro p o lo n e  to  be a p la n a r  r e g u l a r  heptagon^ hav ing
o
an average  bond le n g th  lo40 Ao Reviews on tro p o n e  and tro p o lo n e  
have been p u b lish ed ^ ^
V i l l a V im
The f i r s t  benzotropone (4 s5 -b e n zo tro p o n e  V I I I )  was s y n th e s i s e d
P5as  e a r l y  a s  1910 by T h ie le  g and much l a t e r  2s3-bensotropon©
26was o b ta in e d  by Buchanan i n  1959o from b©nzosuberon©‘
iiTif II11 I I I , » II III I
l i a
The o b je c t  o f  th e  p r e s e n t  work was to  remove th© ojeygea 
( i l l  p r in c ip le . )  from th e  seven membered r i n g  to  th e  benzene r in g  
and to  see w hether th e  p ro d u c t  (IX) shows any resem blance to  
th e  ana logous tro p o n e  (V IIÎ)o  In  a model s t r u c t u r e  (IX) r e q u i r e s
p
a s l i g h t  d i s t o r t i o n  o f  sp bond ang les^  b u t i t  seems p o s s ib le  
to  have a f l a t  m olecule a l lo w in g  d e l o c a l i s a t i o n  o f  e le c t ro n s o  
A problem  o f  t h i s  type has a l s o  been r e c e n t l y  d is c u s se d  by
^  pg
GoRo P ro c to r  o
The s y n th e s i s  o f  such a molecule seemed to  r e q u i r e  as  
p e n u l t im a te  in te rm e d ia te  s u b s t i t u t e d  b e n z o t ro p i l id e n e s ^  f o r
tt





I t  was d e s i r e d  to  o b ta in  th© bensosuberon© (XI f o rj
th e  fo l lo w in g  reasoBo Brom inatlon  a t  an a l l y l i ©  p o s i t i o n  was
29f i r s t  s tu d ie d  by Wohl (u s in g  îf==bromoaoetamid©) and was f u r t h e r
30developed  by Z ie g le r  ( u s in g  B-'bromosu o o ln im id e) and i s  now 
c a l l e d  th e  ¥ o h l^ Z ie g le r  re a c t io n *  The e x te n s iv e  use o f  t h i s  
r e a g e n t  was d is c u s s e d  by Horner and Winkelmann^^o Buehahan^^ 
had observed  th© a l l y l i e  s u b s t i t u t i o n  ©f bromine a t  th® 
p o s i t i o n  i n  bensosuberon© (XIoRsH)* C o n s id e r in g  th e  s t r u c t u r e  
(XIjjHsOCHj) i t  seemed re a s o n a b le  to  suppose t h a t  i n  t h i s  case  
a l s o  M«>bromosuccinlraid© m ight be ex p ec ted  to  cause b ro m ln a t io a  
i n  th© 7 p o s i t io n ^  s in c e  th e  e l e c t r o n  r e l e a s i n g  e f f e c t  o f  
a methoxy group on p o s i t i o n  3^ and 3  ^ ( b e in g  c o u n te ra c te d  
by th© carbonyl group) might n o t cause n u c le a r  su b s t i tu t io n ^ ,
From th© bromimated methoxy bensosuberon© one co u ld  env isage
simple leading t© the ©©rrospoading hydreisy b0as$«=
tr©pilid©ïiOo
32T© 8ta$"t withp ami s o i  was eondo^isod w ith  g l î s t œ i e  an hydride ' 
hf Fri©d@i and Crafts^  and th@ p«>meth@sy
hansüGyihutyrie aeid was isolated in  mwh improved yioido It 
was q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  ro d aeed  t@ th e  Gorrespomdlmg p^methoEy 
phemyi v a l e r i c  a c id  by am improved s  redaetieB®
Th@ l i t e r a tu r e  eomtains a number e f  ossampies cyelisa tiem ' 
t© a pesitiem . me t a  t© am ©leetrom reloasim g group o though t t o  
y ie ld s  %mr@ mot goodo low ew r the  cy c lisa ticm  of p«=#eth#Ey 
phsmyl v a le r ic  a s id  was mot found poeslbl© with v a rio u s  reagentsp 
amd g en e ra lly  the  s ta r t in g  m ate ria l was isolated,? Polyphosphorie 
mold behaved di.ff©r©atly and ga^m two main ps^ duotSy depending 
mpom the reaction tem pératu re@ When the oyolisation was attempted 
a t  90«='l.00‘®p th e  maim prediaet (m«po 120^} wmo m kotomoy Gomflrmed 
by i n f r a r e d  sp e e tro so o p y  and th e  fo rm a tio n  Qf i s 4  d im itrophem yl^  
hydrasome»
Elementary analysis gave the desired empirical formula
bi5t siolefôElar weight $37 indicated it t-@ W a polymer* 
Similarly-p i f  th e  re a c tio n  was c a rr ie d  out a t  low tem perature 
(60^0 )^ th© imim pi^ duct was a guiSo Elementary analysis iadleaWd 
i t  to  be ^12^16^2 (m olecular î^ lg h t  406)o I t  poly-^»
œ r is a t io fâ  even om chromatography on n e u tra l cM activated alumina
3.1
a f to r  which when c r y s ta l l i s s d  from alcohol^ I t  s o l id i f ie d  
(fâopc 96^5 mû  th@ m olecular weight was found to  he 750o 
The same type o f tro u b le  was reported  during the e y c lisa io n  of 
ê'oOo me thoxy phenyl v a le r ic  ac id  by Shlom© Bien o
S ince  th e  4^ m ethoxj benzosuberone CXIgRsOCH^p was n o t 
a v a i l a b l e  by t h i s  route@ i t  was s y n th e s is e d  by an o th e r  rout© 
i n  th e  fo l lo w in g  ways«^
Benzosuberone was n i t r a t e d  to  i t s  n i t r o d e r iv a t iv ©  (XIoRslOg)^ 
was th en  reduced^ d i a z o t i s e d  and h y d ro ly sed  to  th e  eo rresp o n d in g  
hydroxy benzosuberone (XI„RsOH) a f t e r  th e  method o f  Smith and 
B e r r y ^ o  The hydroxy compound was th e n  m e th y la te d  w ith  dim ethyl 
s u lp h a te  i n  p re se n ce  o f  ch lo roform  to  th e  r e q u i r e d  4®-ra©th©2sy- 
benzosuberone ( I I ^RsOCH^)© T h is  ro u te  was no t found very  
p ro m is in g  a s  i t  in v o lv e d  many s te p s  and th e  o v e r a l l  y i e l d  was
pOOFo
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IV aasforaatiosis o f  'bsnaocyclohap^ene -3 s? -d ieaQ
A 'iF a llab ility  o f  banao ey c l  oheptene : ?» d lone  (XII^ s y n th e s lm d  
by Dleekmarn^^^ in  1899) and th© f a c i l e  n i t r a t i o i ^  o f  benso^ 
snber©n©5 m entioned p r e v io a s ly  made th® fo l lo w in g  ©chem© 












42In  1 9 5 1  Johnson  et© ai© claim ed to  have improved
 ^7
Dieckman*^s m ethod '’  ^ f o r  th e  s y n th e s i s  o f  th e  s a id  diketon© 
(X II)o  G rea t  d i f f i s i a l t y  was essperienced i n  i s o l a t i n g  th e  
r e q u i r e d  p ro d u c t  a c c o rd in g  to  t h e i r  method f o r  th e  fo l lo w in g  
r e a s o n s
( i )  Much unraacteû  sodium was tomià  In  th© reactlorn 
mlssture and th e  a d d i t io n  ©f s u lp h u r ic  a e ld  (25^mqu} seemed 
to  fee v e ry  dangerous©
( I I )  Bsseese o f  sodium eou ld  no t fee d e s t ro y e d  by aiooho lp  
a s  th e r e  was ev e ry  p o s s i b i l i t y  t h a t  th e  ke tone  m ight fee reduced©
( I I I )  I f  w a te r  was u sed  ( i n  n i t r o g e n  atmospher©) th e
in te rm e d ia te  d ik e to  e s t e r  m ight fee decomposed i n  s t r o n g  c a u s t i c
soda on s ta n d in g  f o r  some tim e to  some unknown m a te r ia l  a s
-^ 3^.r e p o r te d  by Dieekmam’ ©
Hov/evertj th e  diketon© (X II)  was f i n a l l y  s y n th e s i s e d  froB
d ie t h y l p h t h a l a t e  and d ie th y l  g l u t a r a t e  fey th e  o r i g i n a l  Dieekman^s 
4ômethod  ^ u s in g  a  m eehanieal s t i r r e r  d u r in g  th e  reac tion©  The 
I n te rm e d ia te  d ike  to  e s t e r  was 1 so l  a te  h y d ro ly sed  and deoarfeoKy*^» 
l a t e d  to  th e  r e q u i r e d  diketon© ( X I I ) g g iv in g  a  v e ry  good q u a l i t y
êhpp ro d u c t  and b e t t e r  y i e l d  th a n  r e p o r te d  fey Johnson  e to  a lo  
4lBieckman * F u l l  d e t a i l s  a r e  r e p o r te d  i n  th e  ex p e r im en ta l  
seetioa©
I t  was f i r s t  shown t h a t  th e  co n v e rs io n  o f  diketon© (X II)  
to  fe e n so tro p i l id e n e  (XV) v ia  th e  d io l  (XIV) was a p î^ a c tiaa l  





The d ike  tome (X II)  was reduced  w ith  sodiuEi borohydrld© g iv in g  
a n l^  ( t ra m s)  1 sH-b©as©eyci©heptem®‘-3s?'~dioI (X lf)o  I t  wa® 
re e e a t l j r  r e p o r t e d  t h a t  r e d u e t io a  o f  th e  s a i d  ketoa© w ith  
potarjium horohydz’id e  gave t r a n s  and e i s  d io l^ ^ o  The a lcoho l 
(XIV) was d e h y d ra te d  t o  ls2 -b en s© o y e lo h ep tl  g3s6-”tri©m^ (XV)'^^ 
n i t r a t i o n  o f  th e  d ik e to ne (X II)  wa^ n o t foand p©sslbl©o 
Most p ro b ab ly  th e  two carbonyl groups made th e  benzene n u c leu s  
ex trem e ly  d e a c t iv a te d  tow ards n i t r a t i o n  even w ith  fuming n i t r i c  
a c id  o r  w ith  m ix tu re s  o f  fuming n i t r i c  a c id  and s u lp h u r ic  ae id^
At low te m p e ra tu re s  th e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  was re c o v e re d g w hile 
a t  room te m p e ra tu re  some o f  i t  had decomposedo
The s u c c e s s fu l  co n d e n sa t io n  o f  p h t h a l i c  e s t e r  and g l u t a r i c  
e s t e r  i n  p re se n ce  o f  m e t a l l i c  sodium t© 1 : 2-bengocyelohepten© -  
3o?-dion© (X II)  su g g es ted  th e  p o s s i b i l i t y  @f s im i l a r  c o n d en sa t io n  
o f  4-^^^nltrophthallo e s t e r  and g l u t a r i c  e s t e r  to  g ive  th© co rresp o n d in g  
n i t r o  d ik e to  e s t e r  (XIII^RsMO^)
15
cooR
C ondensation  was a t te m p te d  under th e  c o n d i t io n s  adop ted  fos*
( I I I )  and s u r p r i s i n g l y  th© s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  4®- n i t r o p h th a l i©  
e s t e r ) a u d i t s  h y d ro ly sed  p ro d u c t  (A ^^n itroph tha lic  a c id )  were 
i s o l a t e  do T h is  i s  hard  t o  eKplain^ s in c e  on© would no t haw© 
©Kpectod th e  n i t r o  group to  d e a c t iv a te  b o th  th e  e s t e r  group© 
to  a t t a c k  by oarbas^^ionso
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T ra n s fo rm a tio n s  in  the  bensosuberone s e r i e s
As i t  has  been p r e v io u s ly  e x p la in e d ,  th e  n i t r a t i o n
of 1 sS-bensocyelohGpteno~5s?"4ion© (X II)  was no t found p o ss ib le ^
so o th e r  sy r ith eses  of  s u b s t i t u t e d  bensocyclohepten©-^s7-dioa©@
wore th e n  s tu d ied ^  The a l l y l i e  b ro m in a tio n  d e s c r ib e d  e a r l i e r
seemed a p rom ising  to o ls  a c c o rd in g ly  th e  e f f e c t  o f  two moles
o f  W^broraosuccinimide on benzosuberone was examined f i r s t  a s  a
model experimental
On su rv e y in g  th e  l i t e r a t u r e  i t  was found t h a t  i n t r o d u c t io n
o f  more th a n  one bromine atom to  th e  same carbon  atom ( a l l y l i e
to  an o l e f i n )  i s  q u i te  p o ss ib le *  For example to lu e n e  when
t r e a t e d  w ith  two moles o f  M«>bromosuccinimid© gave a gam-=>
dibromo d e r iv a t iv e  o r th o  and p=>xylene on s im i l a r  t r e a tm e n t
w ith  two moles and fo u r  moles o f  H^^bromosuccinimide gave dibrorao
45 47and tc trab rom o  d e r i v a t i v e s  * Thus I t  was ex p ec ted  t h a t  th© 
t r e a tm e n t  o f  benzosuberone w ith  two moles o f
suce in im ide  shou ld  produce 1 :2-benzo-?s?-dibromocyclohept©n©*^3“ 






When benaoGuberone (Xïj,RsH) v;as, pho tob rom ina ted  w ith  two 
moles o f  N«-bromosucciniraide in  d ry  carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e  th© 
w eigh t o f  th e  bromo-compound in d ic a t e d  i t  t o  be a d lb rom s-  
compoundo One o f  th e  co n v e n tio n a l  methods f o r  h y d ro ly s in g  gem- 
dibromo compounds to  k e to n e s  in v o lv e s  c o n v e rs io n  to  th e  g©ra<= 
d i a c e t a t e  (by t r e a tm e n t  o f  s i l v e r  a c e t a t e )  fo llo w ed  by h y d ro ly s is^  
'••hen th e  above dibromo compound was t r e a t e d  w ith  s i l v e r  a c e t a t e  
fo llo w ed  by a c id  h y d ro ly s is^  i t  gave m ainly  th e  v in y l  bromide 
ty p e  compound H y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  dibromo compound
w ith  ace to n e  and w ate r  gave more i n t e r e s t i n g  r e s u l t s o
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( i )  The main p roduc t (*^50%) was v in y l  bromide typ© compound 
The s t r u c t u r e  was confirm ed by i n f r a r e d  sp e c tro sco p y  
and by e lem en ta ry  a n a ly s is *
(11) The a lc o h o l  ( K V I Î 40^)  by i n f r a r e d
spec trum ,5 e lem en ta ry  a n a ly s i s  and by nomor* spec tro scopy^  t h a t  
i n d i c a t e d  a ro m a tic  s ig n a l  a t  2 * 7  T  (a re a 4 )o  t e r t i a r y  p ro to n  g 
a t r i p l e t  a t  5 o3 'T’( a r e a  1 ) g h yd roxy l, 6 , 2 T ( 1 ) 5  a l i p h a t i c  
p ro to n s  a t  8 T ( 6 )o
( i l l )  A sm all q u a n t i ty  ('^10%) o f  th e  r e q u i r e d  d ik e to n e
I t  was i d e n t i f i e d  by com parison o f  i n f r a r e d  s p e c t r a  
and by nupo and mixed m^p* w ith  th e  genuine sample o f  I s 2 -b e n s0 “ 
c y c lo h e p te n e - 3  s?-d loneo
From th e  above experim ent I t  was q u i te  e v id e n t  t h a t  both 
bromine atoms e n te r e d  a t  7  p o s i t i o n  ( a l l y l i c  toctSefin)*  H ydrolysli 
of th e  gera-dibromo compound w ith  excess  of aqueous acetone I s l
(almost neutral) most probably proceeded by a f i r s t  order
. . 48mechanism *
— c — CH_ —— - — — cn^ ^ Br/  \  2
Br Hr
A f te r  th e  fo rm a tio n  o f  carbonium ion  th e r e  a re  tv/o compet#&V0  
r e a c t i o n s ,  ( a )  The © lam ination  o f  a p ro to n  which i s  q u i te
fav eu p o é  t h i s  (l>) 'H^e m uelG ophlli#  a t t a e k  o f
the hydroxyl ion at the p o sitiv e  centreo The la t t e r  prooosG 
might lead to  the formation o f the gem^diol and then to  a 
ketoneo In t h i s  reaction  the elim ination uas prodominant^ omU
AO
was com parable w ith  th e  r e s u l t s  o f  O l iv e r  and Weber  ^ who 
showed th e  r e a c t i o n  o f  gam^^dibromide was 200 tim es  f a e t o r  
th a n  t h a t  o f  v ic«d l.-b rom ideg when r e a c t e d  w ith  a<iUG@us acotone© 
I n s p i t e  o f  th e  poor y i e l d  o f  d ik e to n a  (XIII&R%E)o 
seemed w orthw hile  to  examine h a lo g é n a t io n  o f  s u b s t i t u t e d  
bensosube ro n e s  (XIpRæNOg) e s p e c i a l l y  when a v in y l  ««typo 
bromide cou ld  co n c e iv a b ly  be u t i l i s e d  a s ' I t  rep resen t© , 
p a r t i a l  o x id a t io n  of th e  moleculQo
In  f a c t  th e  b ro m in a tio n  o f  m-'^nitrobenssosuberone (XlgR^MOg] 
w ith  two m oles o f  E^bromosucGinimide went q u i t e  sm oothly and a 
c o lo u r l e s s  dibromo d e r i v a t i v e  ( i n  e x p e c te d  y i e ld )  was ob ta ined*  
On h y d r o ly s i s  vrith aqueous ace tone  ( I s l )  t h r e e  p ro d u c ts  wore 




( i )  1 s 2 - (4 ® n itro b e n z o )-? “ broraocyclohep'fe-'ls6-~d4©ïi© -2-oae
(XVÏÏÏ)RsîJOg5<^64-%)^ nonioi% s tu d i e s  in d ic a t e d ? <=» th e  a ro m a tle  
p ro to n  C3®) sha rp  band a t  lo 5 T o  th e  other two aromatic 
p ro to n s  a t ^2*^ and the o ie f in ic  gave a t r ip le t  at while
th e  fo u r  a l i p h a t i c  p ro to n s  had bands a t  r a t i o  ( l : 2 s l s 4 )
(11) Bromolcetone (XIX§ RsNOg) ^1 s 4 - ( ^ ® - n i t r o - b e n a o ) -?*=’ 
b rom ocyc lohep tene“3” 0 ne showed nom^r© bands f o r  a ro m a tic
a t  *^2 T ( a r e a  3 ) ^ t e r t i a r y  p ro to n  ( t r i p l e t )  a t  ^ 4 * 5 T ( a r e a  1) and 
a l i p h a t i c  p ro to n s  had bands a t  f-'7o4T ( a r e a  6)o
( i l l )  The r e q u i r e d  ke tone  (XïïgRsrNO^) ls 2 - (4 ® -n i t ro b e n z o )  
cy c lo h ep te n e -3 s7 “ dione (^ 1 2 % ) was confirm ed  by in f r a re d ^
2%
elememtary analysis.^and nomoPa sp e c tro sco p y  in d ica ted  aromatic^
s ig n a le  at^1@ ?T g four protons adjacent t o  th e  carbony l gremps
had bands a t  f^?T and th© o th e r  two a l i p h a t l e  p ro to n s  a t  7o8 ^
and t h e i r  r a t i o  was (3?4gg)o
The r e s is ta n c e  to  h y d r o ly s i s  o f  th e  mom«bromo-cempeuad
(XIXgBæMOg) may be ex p e c te d  due to  th e  p re se n c e  o f  a  s t ro n g
e l e c t r o n  a t t r a c t i n g  ( n i t r o )  group a t  th e  p a ra  p o s l t io E o  which
d e c re a s e s  th e  ten d en cy  o f  unim oleom lar carbon  bromine bond 
%
b rea k in g  a T h is  p ro c e s s  seems l i k e l y  to  be th e  r a t e  d e te rm in a t io n  
s te p  im aqueous aeetoneo
I t  was i n t e r e s t i n g  t h a t  a p p a re n t ly  i n  bo th  ben^osuberonee 
m entioned above^ abou t 25% o f  th e  m a te r ia l  produced  must have 
been th e  mono“broralde^ T h is  may be due to  th e  consum ption 
o f  H<=bromoDUCciaimide caused  by r e a c t i o n  o f  th e  l a t t e r  w ith  
hydrobromic ae ido  r e l e a s e d  th e rm a l ly  from th e  dlbromide* Two 
p ie c e s  o f  ev idence  su p p o rt  t h i s  p o s s i b i l i t y *  F i r s t l y  bromine 
has  been seen  i n  th e  condenser above r e a c t i o n  v e s s e l  and secondly  
t h i n  l a y e r  chrom atography showed t h a t  th e  crude  dibrom ide from 
bensosuberone c o n ta in e d  s e v e r a l  subs tanceso  one o f  which was 
p ro b ab ly  th e  v in y l  bromide^though i t  was n o t e x p e d ie n t  to  
s e p a r a te  i t  a t  t h a t  stag©
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T ra n s fo rm a tio n s  based on 5*—by&rozv-benzosnberone
F a i lu r e  i n  th e  p re v io u s  schemes le ^ d  to  th e  fo l lo w in g  
p roposa i,,  which in  f a c t  was. s u c c e s s fu l ly  c a r r i e d  to  th© 







M é th y la t io n  o f  m^hydroxy bensaldohyde was a t te m p te d  w ith
51m ethyl io d id e  on io n  exchange re s in .  „ in  e x p e c ta t io n  o f  b e t t e r  
y i e l d  and pure  p roducts  However,, th e  y i e l d  was no t v ery  enoouragiiigo 
do th e  most c o n v en tio n a l m e th y la t in g  ag en t d im ethy l s u lp h a te  was 
employed in  th e  u su a l way in  a l k a l i n e  I t  was known
t h a t  e t h e r i f l o a t i o n  with a lk y l  o r  a r y l  h a l id e  o r  s u lp h a te  i s  
g e n e ra l ly  In f lu e n c e d  by th e  so lvent^^’o A non io n ic  s o lv e n t  such 
a s  benzene etOo g iv e s  n u c le a r  s u b s t i t u t e d  p rodue tsg  w h ile  io n ic  
s o lv e n t s  Ilk© a lc o h o l  e te^  g iv e  etherSo However th e  above 
phenol was e t h e r i f l e d  a lm ost q u a n t i t a t i v e l y  w ith  d im ethyl sulphat©
ee
u s in g  ch lo roform  a s  so lv e n t  o
56As e a r ly  a s  1901 Lapworih r e a l i s e d  t h a t  p r o p e r t i e s  l i k e
th o se  p ossegm dby  /-hydrogen a c t iv a t e d  by a n e ig h b o u rin g  carbonyl
o r  o th e r  com petent groups shou ld  be shown by *yJiydrogen i f
connected  th ro u g h  an in te r v e n in g  £oPo e t h y le n i e  l in k ag eo  He
dem onstra ted  th e  co n d en sa tio n  o f  e th y l  o x a la te  w ith  y p o s i t i o n  o f
e th y l  e ro to n a te  under  th e  in f lu e n c e  o f  sodium e thox lde*  C ondensation
o f  bensaldehyd© and o f  some s u b s t i t u t e d  benza ldehydes  w ith  e th y l id s n e
m alon ie  e s t e r  t o  th e  co rre sp o n d in g  c i im am y lid © ^  m alonic  ost& r
5?were r e p o r t e d  by K ortoa e ta  aie» i n  1952g and th e  y i e l d s  v/©r©
5Sf u r t h e r  improved by Horton and P i t c h f o r th  i n  I960® I n  
th e  p r e s e n t  case  th e  m^methoxy benzaldehyd© was condensed w ith
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m ethyl e r o to n a te  a c c o rd in g  t o  th e  method s u p p l la d  by D ra id in g  ^
amd th e  condensed e s t e r  was h y d ro ly sed  to  g iv e  an  a ^ c a l le m t y i e l d
o f  m^ahieylidame e r o to n ie  a c id  (X%)a The l a t t e r  wae hydrogenated
i n  p resence  o f  Adames c a ta l y s t*  b a t  on a l a r g e r  sca le*  Haney
n ic k e l^ ^  was found bast, a t  SO^-gO^/lg^ a t^ m o sp h e r ie  p r e s s u r e  t o
g ive  m^methoxy phenyl v a l e r i c  acidoCKXX)* o r i g i n a l l y  o b ta in e d
SSby H orton by th e  o th e r  ro u te  #
There a re  numerous exam ples o f  c y c l i s a t i o n  to  o r th o  © r '
p a ra  p o s i t i o n s  in  p resen ce  o f  e l e c t r o n  r e l e a s i n g  groups* The
c y c l i s a t i o n  o f  m-methoxy phenyl v a l e r i c  a c id  was r e p o r te d  by 
50HortoB who u sed  p o ly phosphorlo  acid*  b u t  im o b ta in e d  a  poor
y i e l d  by t h i s  method* on the  o th e r  hand w sarersion  o f  th e  a c id
to  I t s  a c id  c h lo r id e  fo llo w ed  by F r i e d e l and Crafts®  r e a c t i o n
w ith  s ta n n ic  c h lo r id e  gave 71% y i e l d  o f  c y c l i c  p ro d u c t CXXïI*R©OCH^)«
The PoPe was found to  be 62^g w hile  t h a t  r e p o r t e d  was
There a re  many d ^ a e th y la t in g  agen ts*  and a l l  a r e  Lewis
ac id so  Over th e  l a s t  few yea rs*  boron h a l id e s  have been r e p o r te d
to  be very  good d e m e th y la t la g  agents^^^^^o E x p ec tin g  th e  e a s i l y
han d led  boron t r ib ro m id e  m ight g ive a pu re  p ro d u c t and n o t in g
64t h a t  i t  was s u c c e s s f u l ly  employed by Bonner ' on 2 mothexy 
cye lohexano l^  I t  was r e a c te d  w ith  th e  methoxy compound (XXIIÿRæOCR?)^
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but th e  l a t t e r  was found u n a ffec ted *  I t  eou ld  n e t  be dem ethy la ted
w ith  hydrobromic acido The com m ercially  a v a i l a b l e  anhydrous
aluminium bromide dem ethy la ted  th e  e t h e r  (XXII^RsOCH^) bu t
th e  y i e l d  was low and th e  q u a l i t y  of th e  p ro d u c t  was pooro
65However* f r e s h l y  p re p a red  aluminium bromide gave q u a n t i t a t i v e  
y i e l d  o f  c o lo u r le s s  phenol (XKII*Rs01)
The a c e t a t e  ( aXIX;Rs OA-^ ) was pho tobrom ina ted  w ith  on© mole 
o f  H-bromosucciiiimide which presumably caused s u b s t i t u t i o n  a t  
th e  7 p o s i t i o n  ( a l l y l i c  to  th e  double bond)* a s  on dehydrobrom ination  
w ith  c o l l id in e *  th e  p ro d u c t gave ls2 -(5 ® -ac e to x y -b @ n zo )-cy c lo h ep t— 
l:6-dien@ -5-on@  ( XXrQI*RsOA©)« I t  cou ld  no t be com ple te ly  p u r i f i e d  
by chrom atography over s i l i c a * a s  th e  p ro d u c t was always con^ 
ta m in a ted  w ith  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  (con firm ed  by mass sp e c tro g ra p h y )
The ace toxy  compound (XXIII*RæOA@) was h y d ro ly sed  to  th e  
co rre sp o n d in g  phenol ( XXIII*R^OH) over n e u t r a l  d e a c t iv a te d  alum ina 
i f  chrom atographed slowly* bu t u l t i m a t e ly  i t  was r a p id ly  chroma^ 
to g rap h ed  o v e r  n e u t r a l  d e a c t iv a te d  alumina* d i s t i l l e d  and 
c ry s ta l l - s e d  g iv in g  a re f in e d p ro d u c to  The s t r u c t u r e  was confirm ed 
by i n f r a r e d  spec tro scopy*  e lem en ta ry  a n a ly s i s  and by the  fiom<>ro 
spectrum* which in d ic a t e d  a ro m a tic  p ro to n s  a t  2 to  3 * ^ 0  v in y l  
p ro to n s  at'--’3o6‘T' g a l i p h a t i c  m ethy lan ic  p ro to n s  a t  7 f to  
w hile  0-m ethy l p ro to n s  a t  ? o 8 T ( s in g le t )  and th© r a t i o  was 
( 3 :2 :4 :3 ) e  . C a t a l y t i c  (Adam*s c a t a l y s t )  h y d ro g en a tio n  o f  (X X IÏÏ*RsOA©) 
gave th e  a lc o h o l  (XXVI,R=OAG),
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R eduction  of th e  ke tone {X XIIIg RsOAc) w ith  sodium 
bo ro h y d rid e  presum ably gave th e  p h e n o l ic  a lc o h o l  (XXIVoR: 
s in c e  on d e h y d ra t io n  i t  gave hydroxy b e n a o t r o p i l id e n e  (XXVg 
RsOn) a s  a c o l o u r l e s s  c r y s t a l l i n e  m a te r ia l*  which r a p id ly  
decomposed i n  a i r  w ith  th e  appearance o f  a p ink  colour*  The 
n*m»ro spectrum  was found very  i n t e r e s t i n g ?  I t  i n d i c a t e d  th© 
ex p e c te d  s i g n a l s ; ^  a ro m a tic  p ro to n s  a t  2 to  3 o 5T o  v i n y l l e  
p ro to n s  4 o lY *  but th e  methylene p ro to n s  gave u n e x p e c te d ly  a 
d o u b le t  a t  ? o l T  * though from the  s t r u c t u r e  (XXVa*RsOH) tho  
rae th y len ic  p ro to n s  hav ing  two n e ig h b o u rin g  v i n y l i c  p ro to n s  shou ld  
g ive  a t r i p l e t *  a s  i t  v/as o bse rved  in  th e  naraor* spectrum  o f  hanso^ 
t r o p i l i d e n e  (XV)o On th e  b a s i s  o f  t h i s  d o u b le t  i t  was ex p ec ted  
t h a t  most p ro b ab ly  th e  m olecule (XXVa;RsOH) m ight have r e a r r a n g e d  
to  (XXVb o r  XXVc;R=On)o
The second p o in t  t h a t  was no ted  in  th e  n^mor? spectrum  o f  
(XXVplîsOH) t h a t  t h e r e  was no obv ious hydroxyl s ig n a l*  and th e  
r a t i o  (8%2) o f  th e s e  bands (a rom atic*  v i n y l i c  and a l i p h a t i c  
p ro to n s )  i n d ic a t e d  t h a t  th e  hydroxyl p ro to n  was ob scu red  by th e  
v i n y l i c  p ro tons*  However th e  hydroxyl group v/as re c o g n ise d  by 
i n f r a r e d  sp e c tro sc o p y .
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To p ro v id e  c o n f irm a try  ev idence  f o r  th e  p h e n o l ic  t r o p i l i d e n e  
(XXV^RsOH) i t  v/as d ec ided  to  p rep a re  th e  a c e t a t e  (XXVgRsOAc)*which
2?
was u n e x p e c te d ly  a th ic k  l iq u id ?  Th© i n f r a r e d  spectrum  e s t a b l i s h e d
th© e s t e r  peak and th e  Uoraor? in d ic a t e d  th e  methyl peak a t  7?8 Y.
( s i n g l e t  a r e a  3 )s  a d o u b le t  o f  m ethylene p ro to n s  ( a r e a  2)%
v i n y l i c  p ro to n s  3 o 8 T ( a r e a ^ )  and a ro m a tic  s ig n a l s  3 T ( a r e a  3)*
I n  o rd e r  to  de hydrogenate  or o x id is e  th e  m olécule (XXV^R^sOH)*
f i r s t l y  th e  co n v en tio n a l o x id i s in g  a g e n ts  such a s  m ois t s i l v e r
ox ide  ( e x te n s iv e l y  used  f o r  th e  p r e p a r a t io n s  o f  qu lnonss)*  a c t iv e
manganese dioxide^^™^^g and Fremy’ s were t r i e d  on t h i s
hydroxy t r o p i l i d e n e  and u n a f f e c te d  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  was recovered*
A number o f  dohydrogenating  a g e n ts  such a s  selenium* se len ium
diox ide*  su lphony l c h lo r id e  have been employed in  th e  s y n th e s i s
24o f  tro p y liu m  s a l t s  from t r o p i l i d e n e s  * bu t t r ip h e n y l  methyl
71bromide and t r ip h e n y l  methyl p e r c h lo r a te  gave alm ost q u a n t i t a t i v e
y ie ld s ?  T rip h en y l methyl f lu o ro b o r a te  and p e r c h lo r a te  were used
72by Bpnthrone and Reid on d ih y d ro a ro m a tic  compounds* from which
th e y  i s o l a t e d  e i t h e r  th e  a ro m a tic  compound o r  i t s  p e r c h lo r a te  i f
th e  c a t io n  was s ta b le *
The hydroxy t r o p i l i d e n e  (XXVgR=OH) was t r e a t e d  w ith  1 mole
73o f  t r ip h e n y l  m ethyl p e r c h lo r a te  (p re p a re d  by Dauben®s method) 
in  dry  m ethylene c h lo r id e *  when a g re e n is h  hydroxy benzo^ 
t ro p y liu m  p e r c h l o r a te  (XXVII) was i s o la te d *  B a s i f i c a t i o n  ©f 
th e  tro p y liu m  s a l t  gave a r e d d is h  substance*  e x t r a c t e d  w ith  
m ethylene c h lo r id e  * bu t t h i s  could not be p i s r i f i e d  s in c e  i t  
decomposed on removal o f  th e  so lven t*
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(XXVoRsOB)
A s im i l a r  r e a c t i v i t y  in  a t ro p y liu m  s a l t  was
r e p o r te d  by Doerlng^ w hile  lo s o a  ©to a lo  r e p o r te d  in  i 9 6 0  
t h a t  tro p y liu m  s a l t  umderwemt decom position  e^en  on slow 
n e u t r a l i s a t i o n  in  aqueous s o lu t io n  w ith  sodium b ic a rb o n a té e  
The on ly  ev idence  f o r  th e  ex p ec ted  ketone (IX) was t h a t  th e  
crude re d  m a te r ia l  when reduced  w ith  sodium bo ro h y d rid e  ^ave 
back th e  s t a r t i n g  phenol (XXVsRsOH)a
The u n s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  m olecule (1%) rem inded on© o f  th e  
most r e c e n t  comment by H a^fner '^*  "A h igh  degree  o f  d e l o c a l l s a t i o a p  
t h a t  i s  a s t r o n g  r i n g  c u r r e n t  o f  e l e c t r o n s  does n o t always g u a ra n te e  
benzene l i k e  s t a b i l i t y  and r e a c t i v i t y ”
Tho u n s t a b i l i t y  o f  th e  m olecule might be due t o  a h ig h ly  
io n ic  c h a r a c te r  caused by th e  s t r o n g ly  e l e c t r o n  a t t r a c t i n g  
carbony l group and th© e l e c t r o n  r e l e a s i n g  e f f e c t  o f  th e  
tro p y liu m  ^ing* Thus the  io n ic  m olecule i s  f u l l y  exposed to  any 
io n i c  r e a g e n t<,
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To s t a b i l i s e  th e  m olecule  i t  may be su g g e s te d  t h a t  i f  tho  
carbony l group I s  made s t e r i c a l l y  h in d e re d  (by t e r t i a r y  b u ty l  
g roups o r th o  t© th e  ca rb o n y l)  pe rhaps  th e  approach  o f  an 
e î e c t r o p h i î i e  r e a g e n t  would be prevented* I t  a l s o  seems 
p o s s ib le  t h a t  a hydroxyl group o r th o  to  th e  ca rb o n y l group 
may s t a b i l i s e  th e  m olecule  du© to  hydrogen bonding^ p a r t i c u l a r l y  
i f  i t  be in  th e  5^  ^ positioEi» s in c e  th e  r e s u l t i n g  m olecu le  has 
a p la n e  o f  symmetry which may be s i g n i f i c a n t o
S ince  th e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  (X X ÏIÎ jHsOAc) was a t  handç 
i t  seemed u s e f u l  to  syn thesis©  th e  h i t h e r t o  unknown aceto%y 







to  examine th e  noHior* spectrum* KSIX
D
I s 2 " (3  -a c e to x y ^ b en % o )-c y c lo h e p t- ls6 -d le n e°3 -o n ©  (XXÎÎÎpfîs 
OAc) v/as pho tobrora inated  w ith  1 mol© o f  H^bromo suecinim id© t o  
g ive  presum ably  th e  3 -bromo d e r iv a t iv e  which was dehydroforominated
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w ith  c o î l id ia ©  and th e  p r e v io u s ly  unknown ace toxy  tro p o n o  
(XXVIîîpRsCAe) was i s o l a t e d ^  i t  was h y d ro ly se d  to  th© co rre sp o n d in g  
hydroxy tropon© (XXVIIIgR^OH).
A tro p o n e  fo rm u la te d  a s  (XXIX) was r e c e n t l y  o b ta in e d  by
Rodger and e x h i b i t e d  a s ig n a l  a t  v e ry  lo u  y i e l d  ( T s  1o5)
which had to  be a t t r i b u t e d  to  th e  p ro to n  C 4 ) o  s in c e  no o th e r
e x p la n a t io n  was fo rthcom ings T h is  f i g u r e  i s  low even f o r  a
p ro to n  OFthe t o  a  ca rb o n y l gs?©upo
However i n  th e  p r e s e n t  work a l s o  a d o u b le t  was o b ta in e d
a t  1o3 ? T o which i s  e n t i r e l y  c o n s i s t e n t  w ith  i t  b e in g  caused  by
th© p ro to n  a t  carbon  atom (3)«  Moreover a s tu d y  o f  th e  s p e c t r a
o f  th e  ke tone  (XXII) and (X X III) showed t h a t  th e  p ro to n  a t  
!
ca rbon  (3 )  became s t e a d i l y  more d@ahimlé#é a s  th e  u n s a tu r a t io n  
i n  th e  7 membered r i n g  in c reased *  Thus on© might h a s a rd  th e  
o p in io n  th a t^  a s  th e  n e g a t iv e  charge on th e  ca rbony l oxygen 
i n c r e a s e s 0 so th e  s ig n a l  due to  th e  o r th o  a ro m a tic  p ro to n  may 
move to  low er f i e ld o
Attempted dehydrogena&ion o f  m^hydx’oxybenzosuber&n©
I'M# I I iiiiiiiih— if  I tfti i n ii I II Hi 1.V 1I 1 > , wim,wT3 ^  AY- * — ■">-***■**>*
3 1
The s u c c e s s fu l  dehydrogena tion  o f  d ihydro  a ro m a tic
7? 78and h e t e r o c y c l i c  compounds by Bonthrone and Reid  ^ w ith  
t r ip h e n y l  methyl n e r c h lo ra te  tem pted one to  t r y  th e  r e a g e n t  
on more s a t u r a t e d  compounds l i k e  m™hydroxybenzosub@rmne (XXXÏg 
R=OH)o
o
R eduction  o f  th e  me.thoxy ketone (XXÎÎoR=OCH,) w ith  l i th iu m
aluminium h y d r id e  i n  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  a t  r e f l u x  te m p era tu re  
gave th e  ex p e c te d  a lc o h o l  (XXXIX) but when v e ry  c o n c e n tra te d  
s o lu t io n  iB  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  was used^ th e  main p ro d u c t was
found to  be th e  phenol (XXXI) to g e th e r  w ith  a sm all q u a n t i ty  
o f  th e  a lc o h o l  (X H lD a
T h is  type  o f  r e d u c t io n  o f  oarbonyl group to  m ethylen© 
to g e th e r  w ith  d é m é th y la t io n  i s  no t w ell known* but th© same 
type  o f  r e a c t i o n  was observed  by P ro c to r  d u r in g  th e  r e d u c t io n  
o f  4*g59-dlmetho%yben%osuberon©  ^ In  o rd e r  t o  f u r t h e r  confirm  
th e  s t r u c t u r e  o f  th e  phenol (XXXI) th e  methoxy ketone  (XXII) ims 
red u ced  by method to  th e  e t h e r  ( XXXIII)* which
was e a s i l y  d em ethy la ted  with aluminium bromide to  th e  r e q u i r e d  
phenol (XXXI)a I t  appeared  t h a t  l i t h iu m  aluminium h y d r id e  i n  
c o n c e n tra te d  s o l u t i o n  ( t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n )  a t  r e f l u x  tem p era tu re  
may g e n e ra l ly  be used  f o r  such re d u c t io n s*  Also 6 : 7 - dime tho xy-^ 
t e t r a i o n e '  was p re p a re d  from (JsA—dim ethoxy-pheny lX bu ty rie  
ac id*  and when i t  was r e f lu x e d  w ith  l i th iu m  aluminium h y d r id e  in  
a sm all q u a n t i ty  o f  te t r a h y d r o f u r a n  i t  gave 6 s7 - d ihydroxy— 
t e t r a l i n *
Selenium d io x id e  has been e x te n s iv e ly  used  f o r  in t ro d u c in g
an oxygen a d j a c e n t  to  a carbony l group o r  o l e f i n  o r  sim ply  a s  a
80 8 ldehydrogena t ing  agen t  t o  in t ro d u c e  a new double  bond  ^ g bu t 
m-^hydroxybenzGSUberone was u n e f f e c t e d  when r e f l u x e d  w ith  
se len ium  diox ideo
P a l l a d i s e d  ch a rco a l has  been used In  th e  p re se n ce  o f  
hydrogen a c c e p t in g  r e a g e n ts  ( s u lp h u r  cyclohexene etCo)^^*^^*#^
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G g;
and a l s o  used a lo n e  f o r  dehydrogena tion  in  azu len e  s e r i e s  
and in  t ro p o lo n e  s y n th e s is ^ ^  m*=>hydroxybensosuboran© v;as un<=> 
e f f e c t e d  w ith  p a l l a d i s e d  ch a rc o a l even a t  30p^Co
Io d in e  i n  n i t ro b e n z e n e  has been s u c c e s s f u l ly  employed
Î3in  azu lene  s e r i e s  by T re ib s  * but was found w ith  o u t e f f e c t  
on hydroKybonzosuberoneo
T rlp h en y l methyl p e r c h lo r a te  was ex p e c te d  to  have some 
e f f e c t  on a phenol even i f  o n ly  t r l t y l a t e S t h e  nucleus* l-'hen 
r e a c te d  w ith  th e  re a g e n t  in  methylene c h lo r id e *  m^hydroxy^ 
bensosuberane  gave a deep re d  amorphous su b s tan ce  (m»p« < 3 5 0  C) 
s o lu b le  in  most o f  th e  o rg a n ic  s o lv e n ts  l i k e  benzene* chloroform * 
a lc o h o l  etc*  g iv in g  b e a u t i f u l  dark  r e d  s o lu t i o n s  w ith  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  
peaks in  th e  v i s i b l e  spectrum* I t  v/as d iam agnetic*  e lem en ta ry  
a n a ly s i s  t h a t  in d i c a t e d  i t  to  be p o s s ib ly  a h y d ra te d  (XXXIV*a) 
bu t I t s  m o lecu la r  weight d e te rm in a t io n  (2?5 )  was 
h ig h e r  f o r  th e  monomer (1 7 8 ) ;  and th e  h ig h  m*po 350^* deep 
c o lo u r  su g g e s ted  a quinhydron type  s t r u c t u r e  (XXXIV b)o However^ 
th e  s t r u c t u r e  i s  s t i l l  obscure  and i t  could  no t be reduced  to  any 
re c o g n is a b le  product^
87P ro c to r  o b ta in e d  s im i l a r  p igm ents from 4®5®"dlhydroxy*=' 
benzosubercxne and t r ip h e n y l - m e th y l - p e r c h lo r a te  in  methylene 
c h lo r id e *  T h is  whole work was re p e a te d  and th e  p igm ents  o b ta in e d
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gave v ery  deep co lo u re d  s o lu t io n s  which co u ld  no t fe© red u ced  
to  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia lo
I t  was s t r i k i n g  i n  t h i s  r e s p e c t  t h a t  6 2 ?-dihydr@Ky— 
t e t r a l l n  gave no s o lu b le  deep c o lo u re d  pigm ent w ith  t r l p h e n y l -  
m ethyl p e r c h lo r a te *  so p e rh ap s  th e  bond a n g le s  i n  th e  s a tu r a t e d  
r i n g  a re  im portan t*  C e r t a in ly  no co lo u red  m a te r i a l s  were o b ta in e d  
from p«oresoli> but time d id  no t perm it a f u l l  I n v e s t i g a t i o n  
o f  t h i s  and o th e r  phenols*
When ni'^hydroxybenzosuberotne was t r e a t e d  w ith  t r l p h e n y l -  
methyl p e r c h l o r a te  in  a c e to  n i t r i l e *  a w h ite  su b s ta n c e  (m*po 
2 0 5  ^  6®C) was i s o la te d *  I t  c o n ta in e d  nitrog@ n*and a n a l y s i s  
gave th e  em p e r ic a l  form ula a s  T h is  l e a d  to  th e
perform ance ©f th e  b lank  t e s t s  to  I n v e s t i g a t e  th e  s t a b i l i t y  o f  
th e  r e a g e n t  and th e  e f f e c t  o f  d i f f e r e n t  s o lv e n t s  on i t *
T rlp h en y l  methyl p e r c h lo r a te  (p re p a re d  by Dauben^s method ) 
was found q u i te  s t a b l e  * fo r  example* a sample o f  t r l p h e n y l— 
methyl p e r c h lo r a te  k ep t under  dry e t h e r  i n  th e  r e f r i g e r a t o r  f o r  
abou t th r e e  months* when t r e a t e d  w ith  w a te r  a t  æoom te m p era tu re  
gave th e  ex p e c te d  t r ip h e n y l -m e th y l  c a rb in o l*  b u t th e  same 
sample w ith  m ethylene c h lo r id e  a f t e r  tw e lve  h o u rs  gave t r l p h e n y l — 
methane and a  dark  r e d  su b s tan ce  w ith  no c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  nupo 
I t  gave v ery  poor i n f r a r e d  and u l t r a v i o l e t  sp e c tra *  Uhll© w ith  
m©thyl“-cyanide o n ly  t r ip h e n y l—methane cou ld  be i s o la te d *
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T rip h en y î- ra e th y l  p e reh lo ra t©  when r e f lu x e d  with, a c e t i c  ac id*  
a l s o  gave tr ip h en y l-m e th a n e g  bu t th e  r e a g e n t  on t r e a tm e n t  
w ith  l i q u i d  su lphurd ioxid©  and th e n  w ith  w a te r  gave t r l p h e n y l -  
carb inolc.
These r e s u l t s  a re  i n t e r p r e t e d  to  show t h a t  t r l p h e n y l -  
methyl p e r c h lo r a te  may a b s t r a c t  hydrogen s low ly  from m ethylene 
c h lo r id e *  methyl cyanide and a c e t i c  acid* The n a tu re  o f  
r e a c t io n sb e tw e e n  th e  p e r c h lo r a te  and hydroxybengiosuberone Im a c e to  
n l t r i l e  and i n  m e th y le n e -c h lo r id e  a r e  s t i l l  obscure* Presumably
73 78i n  th e  s u c c e s s f u l  dehydrogena tion  s tu d ie d  by Rèid and co^workore ° 
the  r e a c t i o n  between th e  s u b s t r a t e s  and t r l p h e n y l  methyl p e r c h lo r a te  
were much more r a p id  than  r e a c t i o n  in v o lv in g  th e  so lven t*
3S
dioa®
Zm 1953 ThomsGm symthe$lm@d th© above d&katom (IlOT^
by th© oomvemiemt eomdemsatlom o f  hyd^oqmlmem© and
g l î s t a r i s  a©id in  aÎM îniism  eh l o r  Id© and @edimm eh lorid©  melto
Am unsisoeessfu l a t tem p t had been mad© to  s y n th e s i s  th e  Gorr©mpond=
0g
img t ro p o lo n e  by d sh y d ro g en a tlo a  <> I t  a@©m©d w orthw hile  t o  make 
am a t te m p t  to  radue© bo th  th e  oarbonyl groups of th© d ik e to n e  
(XXXVgRæOH) to  th e  d io l  (XXXVX^RsOH) which on d e h y d ra t io n  would 





fh© conventional reducing agents m ch a@ m e ta l l ic  hydrides^, 
reduction  and c a ta ly t i c  hydrogenation gave unexpected
but in te r e s t in g  r e s u l t s  a t  variance with re c e n t ly  published P o lish
.  90 woras o
3?
The r e s u l t s  o i  c a t a l y t i c  h y d ro g en a t io n  @f th© diketon© (XXKVq 
RsOl) were found  t o  depend v e ry  much ©n th e  c a t a l y s t  a s  f@llowss= 
Cl) H ydrogenation  in  p re se n ce  o f  a  sm a ll  q u a n t i ty  o f  
Adames c a t a l y s t  (^1%  by w e ig h t)  in  © thanol a t  room te m p e ra tu re  
and p r e s s u r e 0 u s in g  a m agnetic  s t i r r e r  gave p red o m in an tly  th© 
t r ih y d r o x y  monoketon© (%XI0IIIeRæOH)o The s t r u c t u r e  was confirm ed
i n f r a r e d  © peetroscopy a M  by e lem en ta ry  a n a ly s is o  Although 
th e  noSioro spectrum  (im deuter© p y r id in e )  imm n o t  v e ry  sm ll 
d e f in e d  (due to  poor s o l u b i l i t y ) ^  i t  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e d  th© 
a ro m a tic  p ro to n s  a t  th e  bonded p h e n o l ic  p ro to n  a t  l o 2  T
amd most p ro b a b ly  th e  o th e r  p h e n o lic  p ro to n  p r e s e n te d  th e  band 
a t  0 w h ile  th e  t e r t i a r y  a l i p h a t i c  p ro to n  gave th© ex p e c te d
t r i p l e t ' c e n t r e d  a t  3 o8 Tj, th e  o th e r  a l c o h o l i c  p ro to n  was a t  
4o 2 T  and rem a in in g  a l i p h a t i c  p ro to n s  gave a band around  ?<,6 T* o 
However th e  co r re sp o n d in g  t r i a c e t a t e  (XXXCXII^RsOA©) was confirm ed 
by a l l  th e s e  methods^ i n  p a r t i c u l a r  th e  n&mo^o spectrum  showed 
th r e e  s e p a r a te  s i n g l e t s  (each  a re a  3 ) a t t r i b u t a b l e  t o  th© 3 
d i f f e r e n t  a c e ty l  groupsp
( l i )  Under s im i l a r  co n d i t io n n e  Adames c a t a l y s t  ( 3% 
by w eigh t)  gave a  m ix tu re  o f  th e  t r ih y d ro x y  k e to n e  (XXXVÏîî^
RæOH) and th e  d ihydroxy  mono ketone (XXXlK^HsOH) w ith  a  l i t t l e  
s t a r t i n g  m a te r i a l  (XXXVgR^OH)o Th® s t r u c t u r e  o f  {XXXlX^RsOH) 
a s  I s 2 - ( 3  ^ -dihydroxy-ben%o)-cyeIohept<^l^nm<='3 '^on© was confirm ed 
by i n f r a r e d  sp e c tro sco p y ^  e lem en ta ry  a n a l y s i s  and a l s o  by nosioro
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s p e c tro s c o p y o The s t r u c t u r e  was a l s o  su p p o r te d  by I t s  d l à o e ta t e  
(KXXÎIoHsOAo) which was proved  to  b© 1 s2-(3®8^®-diao©toxy- 
bens©) ©yeloh©pt'=l‘«»®aee-3*^ on© by a l l  th e s e  sp eo tro seo p i©  methods 
and by e lem e n ta ry  a n a ly s is e o  I t  was s i g a i f l e a n t  t h a t  th e  nomoFo 
spectrum  ®f t h i s  a c e t a t e  showed two s i n g l e t s  aserÈ& able to  th© 
a c e ty l  groups*
( i i i )  I t  was observed  t h a t  i n  th© pvom nm  o f  a  l i t t l e  
aqueous copper su lp h a te  s o l u t i o n  in  th e  above experim ent^  th e  
h y d ro g en a ted  p ro d u c t was th e  dihydroxy k e to n e  (XXXIIgH^OH)*
Most p ro b ab ly  i t  was due to  th© a c id i c  medium caused  by th e  
h y d r o ly s i s  ©f th© copper su lp h a te ^  under  which th® a lc o h o l  
(XXXVIIIgR^OH) formed was e a s i l y  d eh y d ra ted  to  th e  o l e f i n  
(XLVX^RsOH) which was r e a d i l y  reduced  t o  (XXXIX^RæOÏÏ)*
( i v )  I f  e x c e ss  o f  Adames c a t a l y s t  (5% by w eigh t)  was 
u sed  under s i m i l a r  c o n d i t io n s  to  th o se  above^ i t  y ie ld e d  th© 
dihydroKy k e to n e  (XXXIX^HsOH) to g e th e r  w ith  a w h ite  amorphous 
m a te r ia l  (mop* 284®)« th© e lem en ta ry  a n a l y s i s  I n d ic a te d  i t  t© 
be and hydroxy peak was o bse rved  i n  th e  i n f r a r e d
speetrum ^but th e  s t r u c t u r e  eo u ld  not be a s c e r ta in e d *
(w) H ydrogenation  i n  p resen ce  o f  p a l l a d i s e d  c h a rc o a l  
i3fo) un d er  th e  same c o n d i t io n s  y ie ld e d  e x c lu s iv e ly  th© 
dihydroxy  mono ketone  ( XXXIXqRsOH)*
( v i )  Raney n ic k e l  was found u n e f fec t lv ©  under th© above
amd th e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  m s  reco v e red .
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Th© s t r i k i n g  f e a t u r e  a ll  these r e d u e t io a s  was that no 
eoapound l ik e  (XXVl^HsOH) could be isolated^ Hahn and Mad@ya«» 
Kolkowska recen tly  published^^ that the Clem^nsen reduction o f  
th© diketon© (XXXVpReOH) yielded  the dihydroxy diketone (XL* 
moPo 1 7 8 ^ ) 0  I t  was thought surprising that Clera^nsens method
tkC
sh o u ld  have red u ced  th© beasen© r in g  and t h a t  double bond m ig ra ted  
from th© s ix  membered r i n g  to  th e  seven  membered r ing*  However^ 
th e  m olecule  (XL) h as  some resem blance t o  o u r  t r lh y d ro x y  ketone 
(XXXVIIIoRsOHg moPo 174^)$ bo th  have th© same m o le c u la r  fo rm ula
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aad  have mere o r  l e s s  s im i l a r  s o l u b i l i t y  e h a r a e t e r i s t i e s i  
â Glemenaem r e d u c t io n  warn c a r r i e d  e u t  en  th® abov© diketon© 
CXŒf^HsOH)p bu t a  compound lik®  (XL) e o u ld  n o t be i s o la te d o  
e o n t r a ry  to  th© P o l i s h  w orker; th e  p roducts  i s o l a t e d  wer©g«>
( i )  4 .mono b a s ic  phenol ( IL Î )  which had a hydroxyl pealt in
th e  I n f r a r e d  spectrum  and th e  nornor* sp e o tro so o p y  r e v e a le d  a ro m a tic  
p ro to n s ,  a t  T(&3?©a 3 )  ^ p h e n o l ic  p ro to n s  a t  5p.lT(ar©a 1) th© 
f o u r  a l i p h a t i e  p ro to n s  were a t  7 o lT  ( a r e a  4 )  and. th© rem ain ing  
a l i p h a t i c  p ro to n s  were a t  S ^S T C area  6 ) ;  w h ile  ©l©m©atary analyal®  
gave th© ex p e c te d  m o le cu la r  form ula
(11) The o th e r  p ro d u c t  was a hydrocarbon  m ix tu re  a© i t s  
i n f r a r e d  spectrum  f a i l e d  to  r e v e a l  any f u n c t io n a l  group and 
e le m e n ta ry  a n a l y s i s  i n d i c a t e d  i t  t o  b© Vapour
phase chrom atography i n d i c a t e d  i t  to  b© a m ix tu re  o f  th r e e  
c l o s e ly  r e l a t e d  substances© A p la u s ib l e  e x p la n a t io n  i s  t h a t  t h e  
m ix tu re  c o n ta in s  (X Lîï)o  (XLÏXI) and (XLIV)e
Sodium boro h y d rid e  reduction o f  the diketon© (XXXV^ RsOH) 
in  ethanol a t  room temperature gave a whit© m aterial of 
obscure structure .as elementary an a lysis indicated  i t  to  b©
(CjH^Og) 0 though  th e  hydroxyl group was r e c o g n is e d  i n  i t s  
i n f r a r e d  spectrum ^ la c k  o f  s o l u b i l i t y  p re v e n te d  a<>moro speetro®  
s c o p ic  studyo
^h© e f f e c t  o f  l i t h iu m  bo rohydride  was a i m  t r i e d  on t h i s  
diketon©  i n  e t h e r  s o lu t io n ^  b u t no r e c o g n i s a b le  productm
4 ï
were o b ta in e d  ^ in d e ed  th e  erud© y i e l d  was v e ry  lowo
I t  seemed d e s i r a b le  to  examine th e  r e d u c t io n  o f  th e  d ia c e to x y  
d e r iv a t iv e  o f  th e  above d ik e to n e  (XXXV^R=OAo) and to  see w hether 
th e  d io l  (XXXVIgR=OH o r  OAc) i s  a v a i la b le ^  Thus th e  d ia c e ta t©  
(XXXVj,HsOAe) was p re p a re d  i n  the  u su a l  f a s h io n  w ith  a c e t i c  
an h y d rid e  i n  p y r id in e ^  i t  had moPo 1 7 5 ^ ( r e c e n t l y  r e p o r t e d  moPo 
l69=170°c)*^o
H ydrogenation  o f  d ia c e ta t©  (XXXVçRsOâc) i n  p re se n ce  o f  
Adames C a ta ly s t  i n  e th a n o l  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  and p r e s s u r e  gave 
th e  d ia c e to x y  mono hydroxy ketone (XLVçRsOACoR^sOH)© Th® s t r u c t u r e  
was confirm ed  by i n f r a r e d  and noBor* sp e c tro sc o p y  which showed an 
a ro m a tic  band a t  jgolgY  ^ t e r t i a r y  a l i p h a t i c  p ro to n  a t  3 o5 Tf> 
w hile  th e  hydroxy p ro to n  seemed to  be o b sc u re d  by a l i p h a t i c  
p ro to n s  which showed a band around 7 *3 T  and th e  s i x  ace toxy  
p ro to n s  had two sh a rp  peaks a t  8 0 0*^  ^and 8o4T@ E lem entary  
a n a l y s i s  gave tho  ex p ec ted  m o lecu la r  fo rm u la  and on
a c é t y l a t i o n  th e  same t r i a c e t a t e  was o b ta in e d  a s  t h a t  p re v io u s ly  
d e s c r ib e d  (XXXVIIIpRsOAe)*
a  0 R 0
XXS\f XLV
91P o l i s h  w orkers have r e c e n t l y  r e p o r te d  t h a t  by th e  r e d u c t io n
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o f  dimet ho2qr d ik e to n e  (XXXV^R^OMo) w ith  patasitsm  hereby  d r  1dm 
^30^ i a  di@Kaa©o th e  mono keteme (XhVpRsOMeoRo^OH) was 
o b ta ined*
Sodium b a ro h y d r id e  r e d u c t io n  ©f th e  d ia c e ta ^ y  diketorn#
(XXX?ûRsîôÂc) im e th a n o l  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  gave a dark  browm 
gum which ©m d i s t i l l a t i o n  gave a golden  ye llow  p ro d u c t  th o u g h t 
to  be (XLVIX)*. The i n f r a r e d  spectrum  r e v e a le d  ca rb o n y l a b s o rp t io n  
b u t no hydroxy l peak^ w h ile  n*moro sp e c tro sc o p y  c l e a r l y  i n d i c a t e d  
a sh a rp  s i n g l e t  a t  3o3T f a r  (a) p ro to n s  (a rea  2)^ th e  h  pho tons  
were a t  7 o 5 T ( a r e a  4) and p ro to n s  ( c )  had bands a t  B*2T ( a r e a
. The fo rm a tio n  o f  a q u inon© w ith  a  r e d u c in g  a g e n t  seemed to  
be an abnormal r e a c t io n ^  b u t most p ro b ab ly  th e  r e a g e n t  
o n ly  red u ced  th e  carbony l groups t© th e  m ethylene groups and 
th e  Ika lin©  s o l u t i o n  h y d ro ly sed  the  a c e t a t e  y i e ld in g  th© in te r®  
m ed ia te  hydroquinon© (XLV) which underw ent subsequen t a i r  o x id a t io n  
t© produceJ^uinon© (XLVII)*
Both th e  t r ih y d ro x y  ke tone  (XXXVIIIgR^OH) and t r l a c e t o x y  
k e to n e  (XXXVIIIpRmOAc) when d is s o lv e d  i n  ac e to n e  and t r e a t e d  w ith  
h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  ( d i l u t e d  w ith  w ate r  a f t e r  sometime) gave a 
go lden  y e l lo w  m a te r i a l  p moP* 121-^123^0* The i n f r a r e d  spectrum  
showed hydroxy l a b s o rp t io n  and e lem en ta ry  a n a l y s i s  sh©t?3f©d i t  t©
be ^24^26^4•
ê0
Tha epaetrüm was no% w all  d e f in e d ^ W t i n d i c a t e d
th #  bonded hydro#^ pho tons  a t  '»2o3T aad  a t  ‘^ lo73 T  th o  a r o m t i e  
band a t  3 T  o v i n y l l e  band a t  4 f  and th e  ramainimg a l i p h a t i c  
p ro to n s  war© a t  ? o 6 T o  The a r e a  f o r  a l i p h a t i c  p ro to n s  was
IX
more th a n  ©scpeeted f o r  th e  mole.eule ( XDVHI^R&OE) o However 
th e  fo rm ula  i n d i c a t e d  t h a t  a c e to n e  had condensed
w ith  th e  m olecule  i n  some way^ which i s  p e rh ap s  n o t su rp ris in g ^ , 
sine© th e  c o n d e n sa t io n  o f  ac e to n e  w ith  c a te e h è l j ,  r© 8 o re in o l 
and  q u imol under  s im i l a r  c o n d i t io n s  had a l r e a d y  been r e p o r t e d  
When th e  tr ihyd ro% y  ke tone  (XXXVXÎIpHsOH) was d is s o lv e d  i n  
e th a n o l  and c o n c e n tr a te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  was addedp th e  p ro d u c t  
o b ta in e d  ( a f t e r  20 h rso )  was a  p a le  ye llow  m a te r ia l  (nioPo 9^ ^ ) d 
which was ex p e c te d  to  be (XLVIIIgRsOH) b u t e lem e n ta ry  a n a l y s i s
93 ,9 4
a.
R 0 0 XLVII
13However a n a ly s is  ©f the corresponding a c e ta te  d id  not
\x
confirm  th i s  m olecular form ula «RgsOAc) and lack  o f
tim e prevented  a thorough examinât!©® ©f the  problem* Dehydration
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©f these derivatives £e met a facil©  pro^Qsso ûim©© i t  was
ale© femmd t h a t  phosphertso pam toxide Im bomsem© was w ith o u t  e f f e c t
©m the dia©et@xy-m@m©-hydr@2sy ketCE© (XXXVIIIpR^DACpROaOH)*
Ds© e f  p©îyph@ephoric a c id  l e d  t#  decampcgitiem*
AffEMPTES CYCLISATION OF MP- MBTHOXY. PHEMYL)XMiIglÇ-„ACjJj.
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G lu ta r l c  anhydride  (28 g*) and an iso l© ( 100 go) were 
co o led  over ic©o when powdered aluminium c h lo r id e  (75 go) was 
added w ith  m echan ical s t i r r i n g ^  t h a t  was c o n t in u e d  f o r  5 hours  
a t  O^Ce A f te r  s ta n d in g  f o r  two days a t  room tem p era tu reo  th© 
m ix tu re  was powdered in to  ic e  and h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (ex ce ss )*
The o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l  was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  benzene^ which was shaken 
w ith  d i l u t e  sodium hydroxide (10% aqueous)» The a l k a l i  e x t r a c t  
on a c i d i f i c a t i o n  gave th e  r e q u i r e d  p ro d u c t (49*3 goo 90%) which 
was o b ta in e d  from w ate r  a s  a c o lo u r le s s  m a te r ia l  m<>po 139^C 
( r e p o r t e d  138^ 39^C)^^o
i(o ™ ^ b th o x y -p h e n y l) -v a le r ic  a c id  (X)
The above ke to  a c id  (40 g*) to lu e n e  (200 ml*) amalgamated 
z i n c (50 ga) and h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (100 ml* i n  p o r t i o n s )  were 
re f lm xed  t o g e th e r  f o r  48 hrso Com pletion o f  r e d u c t io n  was 
confirm ed  by i n f r a r e d  spec troscopy*  The o rg a n ic  l a y e r  was 
s e p a r a te d  and th e  so lv e n t  wag ev a p o ra ted  under vacuum g iv in g  
th e  r e q u i r e d  a c id  (35o5 go)* I t  had m<>po 11? «= 18®C 
( l i t e r a t u r e  mop*
A t t e m p t e d  c y c l i s a t i o n  o f  p h e n y l )  v a l e r i c  a © M o
iirr>BPHi jJ:«.. rtgiJ»^TifB-»rM-;aaig3r.*.A- TI ..n.u_5"jm:æ&2::.a2L— ; ï
CD w ith  h y d r o f lu o r ic  a c id
Anhydrous h y d r o f lu o r ic  a c id  ml») was condensed in
a p o ly th e n e  f l a s k  c o n ta in in g  th e  above a e id  (1 g*)* The 
c o n te n ts  were shaken and k e p t  a t  <=>30^ C f o r  3 hrm* and th en  
l e f t  s ta n d in g  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  to  a l lo w  th e  h y d r o f lu o r ic  a c id  
to  ev ap o ra te*  I t  gave th e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r i a l  (1 g o )  a s  t h e  moPo 
and mixed m*po was found to  be ll?^Co
(11) (p«M etho% y-ph@ nyl)-valeric a c id  (5  g©) i n  d ry  
benzene (200 ml*) was r e f lu x e d  w ith  phosphor## p e n ta c h lb r ld o  
(4  go) f o r  I hr* The content©  were c o o le d  ©n i c e  and anhydrous 
s t a n n ic  c h lo r id e  (4  mio) i n  d ry  benzene (50 ml*) was added i n  
p o r t i o n s  w ith  shak ing  and c o o l in g  on ic e*  A f te r  s ta n d in g  
© ver^n igh t a t  room te m p e ra tu re  th e  m ix tu re  was poured  Int© 
ic e  and h y d ro c h lo r ic  a e id  ( e x c e s s )  and e x t r a c t e d  w ith  benzene© 
The u n r e a c te d  a e id  (4*2 go) was re c o v e re d  from th e  a lk a l ia ©  
e x t r a c t*
F r e s h l y  p r e p a r e d  p o l y p h o s p h e r i c  a c i d  [ p h o s p h o r u s  p e n t o x l d ©  
( 2 5 0  g o ) 9 8 5 %  O ^ p h o s p h o r i c  a c i d  ( 1 7 3  m l © ) ]  w a s  h e a t e d  o v e r  a  
w a t e r  b a t h  w h i l e  ^ - ( p ^ ^ m e t h o x y - p h e n y l ) ' - v a l e r l c
a c i d  ( 6  g o )  w a s  a d d e d  i n  p o r t i o n s  o v e r  2  h r s o  w i t h  s w i r l i a g p  
t h ©  c o n t e n t s  w e r e  f u r t h e r  h e a t e d  f o r  3  h r s *  a n d  l e f t  s t a n d i n g  o v e r
4?
night* After d ilu tio n  with cold water o  tW  ©rganio m aterial 
was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  hemsemeo washed w ith  d i l u t e  eodium hydrox ide  
(10% mgmwmm) dried over eodiism eulphat© and the solvent was 
e v a p e m te d  i® vaeu©o g iv in g  a  n e u t r a l  p ro d u c t  (3*8 g*)* 
c r y s t a l l i s e d  from carbon  t e t r a o h lo r id e o  I t  had m^p* lâO^C*
[ B'oumd 0 (j?3 *2 5 o mole wt* 6 3 ? ( i a  a ltrobQ a8 @a@)g ^ 2 2 ^ 1 4 ^ 2
requires Go?^©?^, E o ? * ^ ]*
Cl l i b )  C y c l i s a t i o n  w ith jo ly p h o s ^ p h o r ie  a c id  a t  
&-(p=M ethexy-phenyl) v a l e r i c  a c id  (9  go) was added Im 
p o r t i o n s  to  polyphosphori©  a c id  (500 go) w ith  m echan ica l s t i r r i n g o  
The te m p e ra tu re  was k e p t  a t  ?0'==80®C and s t i r r i n g  was co n t in u ed  
f©r 4 -h re*  A f te r  s ta n d in g  over^^^nlght th e  m ix tu re  was t r e a t e d  
w ith  c o ld  w a te r  ( e x c e s s )  e x t r a c t e d  w ith  benzene and washed 
w ith  d i l u t e  a lk a l i©  The n e u t r a l  m a te r ia l  o b ta in e d  from benzene 
was a gum (6 * go)* I t  was chrom atographed e v e r  s i l i c a  and 
© I'ution o f  benzene gave two main p roduc ts*
S o lid  C*^g go) c r y s ta llise d  from carbon te trach lor id eo
S t  had Bopo 120^01) mixed w ith  th e  p re v io u s  sample^ The m^po 
d id  not d ep resso
C ii)  Gum f ^ 4  go) bop* 250/o©5 m©©©, ^  max l?g?o 1669 
(d iketone o r keto  © ster) ( l iq u id  film )*  (Found Go74<,6&
H„8o3o m olecular wt* 406g Cg?4o95| EgBoA#)*
V^en t h i s  gum was c r y s ta l l i s e d  from e thano l i t  gave a
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s o l id  product,, m*po § in fra re d  was not much d if fe re n t
from th a t  o f s ta r t in g  m ateria l»  y  max 1724g 1 6 5 3  (nu jo l)*
[Found Cp75 oI 5 b Hg8o4s mol* wto 750 (im  b@ag@a@)g 
r e q u i r e s  Cg75*33» Hg7o9%]*
1 g2(4QM#thoEy-benze)-GyGlohept^l™8n@43™on@ (XI.R^OGH-)
Ig2  (4® Mydroxy foanzo) oyclohept^ l^em e^^^one was p re p a re d  
from benzosuberon® by n i t r a t i o n  fo llo w ed  by c a t a l y t i c  hydrogen^ 
a t l o n  t o  th© amino ketone^ th e n  d l a s o t i s e d  and h y d r o ly s i s e s  
a c c o rd in g  to  th e  r e p o r t e d  method fey Smith and Berry^^*
The above p h e n o l ic  ke tone  (*3 g*) was t r e a t e d  w ith  d im ethyl 
s u lp h a te  and sodium hydrox ide  (10  ml*» 15% aqueous) in  th© 
p re se n ce  o f  chloroform * Th© ch loroform  e x t r a c t  was washed 
w ith  w a te rg d r i e d  over  sodium s u lp h a te  and  th e  s o lv e n t  was 
ev ap o ra ted »  g iv in g  th e  r e q u i r e d  p ro d u e t (o31 g * ) ,  which m o  
d is t i l l e d  at 1 2 0 =1 2 4 ® A 4  m»m« Vma%« 2 6 8 ? ( - CsO) 1 2 6 ? (sC=.0 =C)
cmo^^ ( l iq u id  film )* I t  was a lso  confirmed fey numéro spectroscopy 
which in d ic a te d  the  arom atic proton ad jacen t to  the  carbonyl 
group a t  2 * 3  (a re a  2 ) e and the  re  e t ,5 arom atic protons gave 
bands a t  3*111 (a rea  2 )* The methoxy p ro tons gave a sharp 
band a t  (a rea  3 )» and the r e s t» a l ip h a t ic  pro tons t=j©r©





I ki# ’Æ» « S#*^ '
The p ro ced u re  d e s c r ib e d  In  th e  l i t e r a t u r e w a s  
m o d if ie d  a s  f©ll@wss‘=>
D ie th y i -g lu ta r a t©  ( ? 5  g*} 9diethyl™ phthaX ato (85  g * f f  
sodium ( 1 8  go w ire )  and © thanel (lOOmXo) were h e a te d  mmdor 
r e f lu x »  w ith  m echan ica l s t i r r i n g  Im an @11 b a th  (&Ê0 «3 0 ^G) 
f e r  3% h rso  The p ro d u c ts  were poured  Im p o r t i o n s  i n t o  d i l e t e  
su lp h u ri©  a c id  (20^  2 1,5 u n d er  n i t r o g e n  and th e  o rg a n lo  m a te r ia l  
was © x tm e te d  w ith  e th e r*  I t  was washed w ith  sodium b ic a rb o n a te  
s o l u t i o n  ( s a t u r a t e d )  from which th e  a c id  m a te r i a l  ( 2 1 o28  go) 
was o b ta in ed *  The e t h e r  ©irèract was th e n  shaken w ith  sodium 
hydrox ide  ( 10% aqueous) and th e  r e q u i r e d  d i e s t e r  was o b ta in e d  
by a c i d i f i c a t i o n  and e x t r a c t i o n  w ith  e th e r»  g iv in g  a  whit© 
e r y s t a l l i n e  p ro d u c t  ( 8 8 o5  go )0  %# had mopo 8 6 ®i7 ®Co ^ ’© ported 
m„po 8?°c t^o
1 g 2 (Benz©) 4 :6  - d ie  th© xy . .ca r  bonyl -o y  © 1 © h e p t  # m  -3 diem© 
( 8 2  go) Im e th a n o l  ( 2 0 0  ml*) was r e f lu x e d  w ith  s u lp h u r ic  
a e id  (2@% 1*5 lo )  f o r  44 hrs* A f te r  d i l u t i o n  w ith  w a te r  
( e x c e s s ) ;  i t  was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  e th e r»  washed w ith  sodium 
b ic a rb o n a te  s o l u t i o n  ( s a t u r a t e d )  and w ith  sodium hydrexldm 
(10% aqueous ) 9 [ t o  remove th e  u n h y d ro ly sed  e a t e r  (2*2 g o )]  
and f i n a l l y  i t  was washed w ith  water* A f te r  d ry in g  th e
—  t
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n e u t r a l  © Etract»  th e  s o lv e n t  was a v a p ^ r a t a i  g iv in g  th e  s o l i d  
dikot@®8 (XlIgS^îig 3©o5 go) i t  had m@po 45^G R e p o r te d  4 3 « ^ 6 ^  
A ttem pted  m i t r a t ie m  ©f ls2»fe©nz0©ycX@li0Mo®a-3g?-di@n©
C i) Tlâô ketome C3 go) was p au red  im p o r t i o n s  imt© fumimg 
m l t r l c  a c i d  (10 mlo d« 1*42) a t  lO^Co Th© m ix tu re  warn ghWmm 
f©r 5 mimso and l e f t  s ta n d in g  over  ic© f o r  30 m inutes* Th© 
mixtur© was d i l u t e d  w ith  c o ld  w ater  and e x t r a c t e d  w ith  e th e r»  
d r i e d  ov er  medium s u lp h a te  and ev apora ted^  i t  gave th e  s t a r t i n g  
m a te r i a l  (2*74 g*) mop* and th© mixed mop* 44=45®*
C ii) VJhem th© earn© ©Eperimemt was c a r r ie d  out im fumimg 
(10 mlo do loS) impur© s ta r t in g  m ate ria l (Sol go) and some ac id  
m a te ria l (0*4 go) mp© reeov©redo
1 3g"-Beas®@yel©h©pt©B©'3s?'-di@n© (1  g*) im e th a n o l  (100 ml ©5 
was t r e a t e d  w ith  sodium borohydrid© (2  go) and l e f t  standing© 
A f te r  3 h rso  th e  s o l u t i o n  was d i l u t e d  w ith  w a te r » a c i d i f i e d  
w ith  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  and th© © rganic m a t© ria l  was © x tra c te d  
w ith  m ethylene ch lo r id e o  - I t  was d r i e d  and th@ s o lv e n t  was 
e v a p o ra te d  g iv in g  th© r e q u i r e d  a lc o h o l  (XlfgB^Eg 0o9^ @o)o 
c r y s t a l l i s e d  from chloroferm » i t  had m©po iBg^C* (Feumd Gg 
f3o9 i  Hp8©a r e q u i r e s  E»?©9%)
1 s2 -Bonzocyclohép t ^ s 3 § 6 - t r i e n ©
l g 2 “B©Bzocycloheptene-'3s?"di©l Cgo86 g o )  was r e f lm :e d
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w ith toluen© ( 1 5 0  ml*) con ta in ing  t r a c e s  ©f p®>t@lu©n© sulphoni# 
ae ldg  u s in g  a  w a te r  s e p a ra to r»  f o r  12 hrm* A f te r  w ashing 
with water» the teluem© was evaporated in vacuoo giving 
th© r e q u i r e d  o l e f i n  2o l6  go) hop© 4 0 ^ 5 % / l |  mom©
(F@yM Co92o6 s requires 0»92*9§ Ho?ol%)o Th©
BoBora spectrum showed th© methyleni© protons adjacent t© the 
two v in y lic  prêtons as a t r ip le t  at ? o 6 t »  amd these two protons 
a sex te t at 4 * 4 'ï'» wMI© other t w  v in y lic  protons gave doublet 
at 3 o 3  i'& the aromaÿétio protons were at 2*9 Y * Their area was 
im order o f (2g2:2:4)o
ÎRAMSEOEKATîOm IH BEMZQSOBBRPKS SERIES.
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G l u t a r l c  an h y d r id e  (22  g*) i n  dry  hemzene (100 ml) was 
added s low ly  to  a su sp e n s io n  o f  anhydrous aluminium ohlorid©  
(60  go) im dry  benzene (250 ml*) w ith  m echan ica l s t i r r i n g ^  
t h a t  was c o n t in u e d  f o r  f u r t h e r  4 hrs*  a f t e r  th e  a d d i t i o n  o f  
a n h y d rid e  was f in is h e d *  The m ix tu re  was poured  in to  ic e  
h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  ( e x c e s s )  and th© r e q u i r e d  a c id  (2?*3 g< 
90*5%) was o b ta in e d  i n  th©. u su a l  way* I t  had  126=127^0
( r e p o r t e d  127^0)* 
i -F h e a y l“V a le r io  a c id
Benzoyl b u ty r i c  a e id  (22 g o ) ,  sin© (washed w ith  e th o r  
a c e to n e  and f i n a l l y  w ith  w a te r)  amalgamated w ith  m e rcu ric  
c h lo r id e »  to lu e n e  (200 ml*) and h y d ro c h lo r ic  acid»  war© 
r e f lu x e d  t o g e th e r  f o r  24 h rs*  C om pletion o f  th© r e d u c t io n  
o f  th® ke tone  was confirm ed by ex am in a tio n  o f  th e  i n f r a r e d  
spectrum* The r e q u i r e d  a e id  (19*5 go) was o b ta in e d  from th e  
o r g a n ic  la y e r»  which had m*p„ 57 ,
(21)
^‘Phenyl“ V a le r i c  a c id  (12 g*) was added i n  p f o t lo n s  to  Imt 
(98«=*iOO®C) f r e s h l y  p re p a re d  p o ly p h o sp h e ric  a c id  [phosphorus  
p en to x id e  (320 g*) was added to  o r t h o “-phospheric  a c id  (175 ml*)]
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w ith  o c c a s io n a l  sw ir l in g *  The m ix tu re  was f u r t h e r  h ea te d  
on th© steam  b a th  f o r  3 hours» and l e f t  s ta n d in g  f o r  two 
days* The complex was poured  in to  c o ld  w ater» and e x t r a c t e d  
w ith  benzene* The l a t t e r  was washed w ith  sodium hydroxide 
(10% aqueous) and f i n a l l y  w ith  d i l u t e  a d d »  d r i e d  and evapora ted»  
g iv in g  th e  r e q u i r e d  p ro d u c t  (9o02 g * , 84%)*
R e ac tio n  o f  1 2 2 -benzôeyelohejp tenon© ^ w ith  H^^bromosuccinimid© (2  mol,
n tiM .«I I <11111 ‘n  I f! ti l , Jill I I I iiiii'i I III 11 r.'j 1,1.. n i  nn wu>*iÆ*i».aiiii. ,,aiijwK6 i II r ill I "II "T,\ ynujJ£fUiCL5.u-,--j '..i M imA rrf  V.TC.?;
l?2»B©nzo€yclohept©nona“3 (2  g*) in  d ry  ca rb o n -t© trach l@ rid e  
(200 mlo) M^bromosuccimimldè (4*5 go» 2 mol») and t r a c e r  o f  
benzoyl p e ro x id e  were r e f lu x e d  by th e  h e a t  o f  a 150 w* lamp f o r  
6 h r s o » t i l l  a l l  th© M^brompsucelnimide consumed* The 
su sp e n s io n  was f i l t e r e d  o ff»  and th© s o lv e n t  o f  th e  f i l t t s r a t e
was e v a p o ra te d  g iv in g  th e  brom lnated  p ro d u c t  (3o9 g*)*
H y d ro ly s is  o f  th e  brorninated  p roduct
( à )  The bromo compound (2 g*) w®s r e f lu x e d  w ith  ac e to n e  (200 ml*)
and w a te r  (200 ml*) f o r  13 hrs*  Acetone was e v a p o ra te d  and th e
o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l  was e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  chloroform » d r ied »  and 
e v a p o ra te d  in  vacuo g iv in g  a r e s id u e  (2*6 g*)  ^ which was chromato™ 
graphed  on s i l i c a »  e l u a t e d  v/ith benzene and v/ith b@nz©n©/ehl@rof@rm 
m ixture»  Three main p ro d u c ts  were o b ta ined*
( i )  Benzene a luat©  gave lg2-benzo-?-bromocyclohept==-l»6 
d ien$^one-3  go) d i s t i l l e d  a t  120™124^/o5 mom*
(Found C»56*30§ H»4o25§ Br»34*20% r e q u i r e s  C»55o?S
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n ,3 * 8 ;  Br»33o?5%)o
( i i )  Benzene/ehlorof@ rra ( 3 /1 )  ©Xuate gave 
hept© a“-3s?-di@a© g o )  c r y s t a l l i s e d  from p e tro leu m
e t h e r  (b*p* 60^80®C) had m*po and mixed ra*p* 42®C w ith  m a te r ia l  
o b ta in e d  by th e  l i t e r a t u r e  method
( i l l )  B enzene/ch lo ro fo rm  ( 1 /1 )  e l u a t e  gave l s 2  b©as©« 
cyclohept©n-"3“ © ne-7-ol (XïVg--0o5 go)» d i s t i l l e d  a t  120®C/o3 m.m* 
v a a s ,  3 4 3 4 (OH) 5 1648 ( >CbO) ctn„“^ (l?®mnd C ,74.?0§
Cg?4*9t3 H»6*B%)'
R e ac tio n  o f  1 g 2 “(4'^-~nitrO “b0nzo)--eyaloh©pt-I^©ne «3-one w ith  
H^bromoeueeinimlde (2  mol* )*
l s 2 - ( 4 0 “MitrG“hengo)-oyGlohepten@ -3-one (2 g*» p re p a re d  
by l i t e r a t u r e  method) d ry  carbon t e t r a c h l o r i d e  (200 ml*) 
H^bromosucainimide (3ol  go 2 mol*) and t r a c e s  o f  benzoyl 
p e ro x id e  were r e f lu x e d  o v er  a 150 w* lamp f o r  3% hro* t i l l  a l l  
th e  l<=-bfomosucclnimid© was consumed* Th© succ in im id e  was f i l t e r e d  
o f fp  and th© s o lv e n t  was e v a p o ra ted  i n  vacuo* The r e s id u e  was 
h y d ro ly sed  by r e f lu x ! n g  w ith  ace to n e  (200 ml*) and w ate r  (200 ml*) 
f o r  28 h r 8* Acetone was e v a p o ra te d  i n  vacuo and th e  o rg a n ic  
m a te r ia l  was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  chloroform » d r i e d  and e v a p o ra te d  
g iv in g  a gum (3ol go) which was chrom atographed on s i l i c a  and 
e l u a t e d  w ith  benzen© and th e n  w ith  b en z e n e /chloroform * Threm 
main s u b s ta n c e s  were i s o l a t e d  in  th e  fo l lo w in g  o rd e r s ^
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( i ) 1 g2 ' (4®- n i t r o o h e p t  - I  g6 «di©n©»3«-on© 
(XVî;HsEOg§ lo 6  go) c r y s t a l l i s e d  trùm p e tro leu m  © ther (bopo 
SO»ao®C)„ i t  had m«p. Î23®C. l^omâ C»4?„05? Ro3.05;Bp,27,55; 
S„4,8s C^ jHgBs-HO^  requires C„4S„855 H,2,85; Br,28,15 ^,4,9% ).
The nom*S’* spectrum  showed th© s ig n a l s  f o r  a ro m a tic  p ro to n s  a t  
2o6 f  ( a r e a  3 ) » v i n y l i e  p ro to n  showed a  t r i p l e t  a t  3 T  ( a r e a  I )  
and th e  r e s t  o f  th e  a l i p h a t i c  p ro to n s  gave bands a t  ?  T ( a r e a  4)*
( i i )  1 g2 (4® n l t r o  benso) 7br© m oey© lohept-l-ene-3-on©  (XWII»
©R^NOgS Oo6 go) c r y s t a l l i s e d  from p e tro leu m  e t h e r  (bop* 60^80 C)» 
i t  had m,p, 8g«83®C„ (Pouad C,46,055 H,3,9g Br,2?,65ê 1 ,4 ,9!
r e q u i r e s  Hg3o55 Br»28c5.5? îîs4-*95%)o Th©
n*moFo s p e c tro sc o p y  in d i c a t e d  th e  arom atic, p ro to n s  a t  Z T C area 3) 
v i n y l i c  p ro to n  had a t r i p l e t  a t  5 * 4 T ( a r e a  1) and th e  methylemio 
p ro to n s  had bands a t  7 * 3 IT (a rea  6)*
(11) I s 2 (4® n itr®  feenzo) oyclohept-l*@ ne-387-dion©  (XFÎÎÏ» 
RsNOgg Oo3 go) © F ym talllsed  from pe tro leu m  ë t h e r  I t  had mop* 
3,Î4®C. (Found C„59»55§ H,4,4§ 11,5,9; requires 0,60,255
H,4„15, N,6,3%),
A ttem pted c o n d e n sa t io n  o f  4 » n itro p h th a la t@  ©stem  w ith  K lu ta r ie  
e s t e r s
I—wucu&ii II I I ,11 m
9?o98 ,
Dimethyl 4 - n i t r o  p h th a la t©  (20 g*) d im ethy l g lu ta ra t©
( 1 3 e5  go) and sodium (2*2 g* w ire )  were h e a te d  to g e th e r  under 
r e f l u x  os  th e  o i l  ba th  (120=’130®C) w ith  m echan ical s t i r r i n g
6 hrso A f te r  s ta n d in g  th® c o n t s n t s  w©r© poured  in
p a r t i o n s  i n to  d i l u t e  s u lp h u r ic  a e id  (20% aqueous) under n i tro g e n *
The o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l  was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  e t h e r  and washed w ith  sodium 
hydrox ide  (10% aqueous)* The n e u t r a l  m a te r i a l  from e t h e r  was 
found  to  be th© s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  C l 5 o B  g o )  confirm ed  in f r a re d g  
m*p* and mixed m*po 64='65^C
Th© a c id iq  m a te r ia l  (3 o l  go) o b ta in e d  from th© a l k a l i n e  
e x t r a c t»  a f t e r  a c i d i f i c a t i o n »  was found  t o  be 4  n i t r o p h t h a l a t e  
a c id ;  . c r y s t a l l i s e d  from e t h e r  i t  had m*p* and mixed m*po 
i64-î»i65®C,
TRANSFORMATIONS BASED ON 5'>-HYDROXY-BBKZOSÜBER0ÎÎS
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( i )  M o th y la tlo n  o f  -benzaldohyda
m^hydroxy b©nzald©hyd© (14  g*) i n  bans©ne (2.50 ml*) abs®rb©d ©vor 
r e s i n [(134 g^ a m b e r l l te »  ïoSoâo 410  ' . a c t iv a te d  by sodium hydrox&d© 
s o l u t i o n  ( 5 %  aqueous)]  was t r e a t e d  w ith  m ethyl io d id o  ( 9 o 9  mlo) i n  
benzene (100 ml*)* The c o n te n ts  were l e f t  s ta n d in g  f o r  52 hours* 
The benzene was s e p a ra te d  and washed w ith  sodium hydro3:1d@ (10% 
aqueous) and f i n a l l y  w ith  d i l u t e  h y d ro c h lo r ic  acid* The n e u t r a l  
benzene e x t r a c t  was d r ie d  over sodium s u lp h a te  and th o  so lv e n t  
was evapora ted^  The r e s i d u a l  o i l  (8*6 g*) was d i s t i l l e d  a t  
96^C/o3 mom<5 to  y ie ld  th e  r e q u i r e d  p ro d u c t  * U nreac ted  phenol 
(5q2 go) was a l s o  recovered*
m^hydroxy benzaldehyde ( 8 ?  g o )  d is s o lv e d  i n  potasium  hydroxldo 
(200 mlo 20%) was warraod ($0=60^0) w h ile  d im ethy l su lp h a te  (60 mlo, 
and p o ta ss iu m  hydroxide s o lu t io n  (100 ml* 20%) were added a t  th© 
r a t e  o f  one o r  two drops o f  each p e r  second  w ith  m echanical 
s t i r r i n g  under  r e f lu x *  S t i r r i n g  was co n t in u ed  f o r  a f u r t h e r  
6 hrsop a f t e r  th e  a d d i t io n  was completed* The n e u t r a l  m a te r ia l  
was e x t r a c t e d  i n  th e  u su a l  fash ion»  g iv in g  th e  r e q u i r e d  p roduc t 
(4 3 o2 g* 62%)o U nreac ted  phaonl (24*5 go) was recovered*
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( i i i )  M é th y la t io n  w ith  d im ethyl mnl] 
s o lvent*
m^'hydroxy banzaid©hyd© (200 g*) d is s o lv e d  i n  @hl@r@f©ra ( 5 0 0  ml*) 
and p©tasimm h y d ro r id e  (250 ml* 24% aqueous) uer© t r s a t e d  w ith  
d im ethy l s u lp h a te  (1?0  ml*) aad  pç tas ium  hydressid© (250 ml*
24% aqueous) a s  above ( i i ) *  The r e q u i r e d  p ro d u c t  (206 g * » 94%) 
was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  chloroform * Th© re c o v e re d  u n re a e te d  phenol 
( 3 o l  go) was o f  very  poor q u a l i ty *
( W  C m=Aiais,vleaaiiiQ ^ -egoŸ.onA.e_a!gA.d_ CXX )
m<i^M©thoxy benzaldehyd© (194 g*) a M  m ethyl ero tonat©
( 2 1 5  g o )  i n  ^-butanol ( 5 0 0  ml*) was added d ro p u iee  t o  a s o lu t io n  
o f  po taslum  t«=>buto3:id© in  t<^butanol [p o ta s lu m  ( 1 1 5  g o )  t^ b u ta n o l  
(2  lo )3  w ith  m echanical s t i r r i n g »  which was f u r t h e r  co n tin u o d  
f o r  4 hrs*  a f t e r  th e  a d d i t i o n  was completed* The c o n te n ts  wove 
a c i d i f i e d  w ith  h y d ro c h lo r ic  acidp and th e  o r g a n ic  m a te r i a l  was 
e x t r a c t e d  w ith  chloroform ? d r i e d  over sodium s u lp h a te  and th e  
s o lv e n t  was e v a p o ra te d  g iv in g  a m ix tu re  o f  th e  r e q u i r e d  a c id  and 
i t s  e s t e r *  I t  was r e f lu x e d  w ith  a l c o h o l i c  p o ta sh  Lpotasium 
h ydrox ide  (SO g*) w a te r  (3  lo )  e th a n o l  ( 5 0 0  m l*)] o v e r  n ig h t*
The c o n te n ts  were washed w ith  benzene and th e  r e q u i r e d  a c id  
(200 go) was o b ta in e d  from th e  a l k a l i n e  ess trae t»  on a c i d i f i c a t i o n  
and e x t r a c t i o n  w ith  chloroform * I t  was c r y s t a l l i s e d ,  from benseno 
and had m*po 105"=’108^C (Found C»63o?5ç Hg6o05o requ ire©
Co63o3 5 s H»5o?5%)«
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I. ) - valori c aeid (XXI)
Cm«ânâsylecl©n©>-croto£iic a c id  (220 g*) in  e th a n o l  (500 ml*) 
was h y d ro ly s ie d  (Raney n i c k e l )  a t  80«>100®G/125 a t a o s p h e r ie  
p re s su re *  The p ro d u c t was h y d ro ly sed  by r e f l u 2d.Bg w ith  a l c o h o l i c  
p o ta sh  [po tas ium  hydrosdde (?0 go) w ate r  (3 lo )p  etham ol (500 m lo)] 
f o r  12 h r  So The r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  was washed w ith  benaes© and th o  
r e q u i r e d  a e id  (210  g*) was o b ta in e d  from th© a l k a l i n e  e x t r a c t  
on a e i d i f i e a t i o a  and e x t r a c t i o n  w ith  chloroform e I t  was p u r i f i e d  
by d i s t i l l a t i o n  a t  135-145^0/0*2 m*mo g iv in g  an o i l  (160 go)o 
(Found 0g69o6Og Hg?oS0§ r e q u i r e s  C»69o20g H»?*70%)
1:2 ( 50JMetho%y-bengG}-êycloheptene=3-one VII ÇRsH» H^ sOCH^ ) 
(m 4 fe th o x y -b e n s o ) -v a le r ic  a e id  (1? go6 dry  benzene 
(200 mlo) and phosphorus p e n ta e h lo r id e  (15 go) were r e f lu x o d  f o r  
3 0  minso and th a n  eo o lad  on iee*  Anhydrous s t a n n ic  c h lo r id e  (10  ml, 
i n  dry  benzene (50  ml*) was added i n  perrtionsg  w ith  sh ak in g  a t  
0^5®o A f te r  s ta n d in g  o v er  n ig h t  a t  room te m p e ra tu re  th e  re d  
eompl©2s was poured  in to  i c e  and h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  ( e x c e s s )  
and th e  o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l  was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  benzene» washed w ith  
sodium h ydrox ide  (10% aqueous)* Th© benzene e x t r a c t  was d r i e d  
and th e  s o lv e n t  was e v a p o ra te d  under vacuum when th© r e q u i r e d  
p ro d u c t  app eared  a s  yellow  f l a k e s  (11 g* 71%) which were
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c r y s t a l l i s e d  from pe tro leum  o th e r  (b*po 60^0®C)g had map*
166? ( CsO)» 124? ( e t h e r )  C n u ja l )* '  (Pound
Cg?6,15s H„7*655 r e q u i r e s  C»?5.75ô H»7o4D^) th e
2 :4  d in i tro p h e n y l-h y d raz o n ©  c r y s t a l l i s e d  from e th e r  a s  a rod  
material m,p. 175=%76®C (Pound C,57,85; H ,5 ,3 | N,14,35; 
CjgHjgHfjP„ requires 0,58,35; H,4,9s N,15.05%), 
ls2 - (5 ^ -h y d ro x y —b©nao)-^y e lo h eptQne-3"-Qne (XXII.RsOH)
n i l  r — I T  I I  I I  f - I I  I I I  t i n  I  I I I  I I I  I I I  I  I I I  I  I I I !  I I I I  H i  H  i l  i  '  I 1 ■  W i l i w n t i i B  | i  m i  n w i  i i i » i  i i  i i  i  >  r  i n  i i  i n  i  i i i H i  (  i m i  i I ' l  |  1 H  ■ > '  I  i n  M i l l  '  H I  I M  i  i |  .1 ^
The p re v io u s  ke tone  (18 g*)» dry benzene (200 ml*) and 
anhydrous aluminium bromide (33  go» f r e s h l y  p re p a re d )  were 
r e f lu x e d  f o r  4  hrs*  The r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  was poured  w ith  
ic e  and h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (ex cess )*  The o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l  was 
e x t r a c t e d  w ith  benzene » and th e  phenol was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  sodium 
hydrox ide  (5% aqueous) which on a c i d i f i c a t i o n  gavo a w hite  
c r y s t a l l i n e  p ro d u c t (16*5 g o ) .  I t  was r e e r y s t a l l i s o d  from 
benzene» had m*po 164-163*^C'^max* 3135 (OH)» 1631 ( CsO)g 1140» 
1310 (CsOH) cm,”  ^ ( n u j o l ) ,  (Pound 0 ,7 4 ,7 5 ;  H ,6 ,4 0 ; 
r e q u i r e s  Cg?4*95g H»6*85%)*
ls 2 - ( 5 ^ — Ace t o xy -benzo) -c y c lo h e p te n  -3-one (VII^RsE» R*sOH)
l : 2 “ (5®'Hydroxy-4D©nzo)“ CycloheptenQ -3-@nû (3*7 go) in  dry 
p y r id in e  (75 ml*) was w ell cooled on ice»  w hile a c e t i c  anhydride  
(3 mlo) was added dropwis© w ith  m echanical s t i r r i n g »  which was 
c o n t in u e d  f o r  4 hrs* a f t e r  th e  a d d i t io n  was f in ls h e d o  The 
m ix tu re  was poured  i n t o  ic e  and h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (e x c e s s )
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when th e  r e q u i r e d  p ro d u c t (4*7 g*) was o b ta in ed *  R e c r y s t a l l i s o d  
for petroleum ether (b*p* 60<=80®C)» i t  had mop* ?2®C» ‘^ max* 1754 
( e s te y ) ,  î66? { feO) em,°% ( m j o l ) .  (Foaad C,71„4i H„6o?5s 
^13^14-S reqwires C ,?a,5g; H,6,45%)<>
s6 -dien@-3 -ona (XXIIÏoRsOAc)
1 :2 4 5 ^  ^^G ôt03ty-bQ nzo)-cyelohepteBone-3 (10 g o ) ,d ry  carbon 
t e t r a c h l o r i d e  (300 ml*) and n^brom osuccinim ide (8*25 g* I  mol*) 
w ith  t r a c e s  o f  benzoyl p e ro x id e  were r e f lu x e d  ov er  a 150 w* 
lamp fox’ th r e e  hours* A fte r  cooling» th e  suecinimid© was 
removed and th e  f i l t e r a t e  was ev a p o ra ted  under vacuum» g iv in g  
th e  ex p e c te d  lg2-(5® -A cetoxy-benE o)-  brompcycloheptene&one 
{15 go)e The l a t t e r  was t r e a t e d  w ith  c o l l i d i n e  (200 ml*) on th© 
steam ba th  f o r  1 hx»*» and th e n  re f lu x e 'd  f o r  15 mins* The c o l l i d i n e  
hydrobromld© was f i l t e r e d  o f f  and was washed w ith  e th e r*  The 
f l i t e r a t e  and th e  e t h e r  w ashings were poured  in to  ic e  and hydros 
c h l o r i c  acldo The r e q u i r e d  o l e f i n  was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  e th e r»  which 
was washed s e v e r a l  t im es  w ith  d i l u t e  h y d ro c h lo r ic  ac id»  d r ie d  o v e r  
sodium s u lp h a te  and evapora ted*  The p ro d u c t  was r a p S i ly  ehromato^ 
graphed on n e u t r a l  d e a c t iv a te d  alum ina u s in g  benzene a s  eluQnt*
The r e s u l t i n g  dax’k brown o i l  (8o88 go) d i s t i l l e d  a t  140^145^0/
0a04 m*mo g iv in g  a y e l lo w is h  gum» which was c r y s t a l l i s e d  from
benzene and p e tro leu m  e t h e r  (boP* 60=80®C) t© a w hite  c r y s t a l l i n e
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p ro d u c t  ïïiopo 49®5Ô^Co (Found Cp7%o8; H»5ol5s 
r e q u i r e s  Cp?2o2; H»g*6%)*
1 s2 -(5 o-Hydroxy “b0 nso)-cyclohept~lg6 -di@ae-3 -OBe (XXVII»RsOH)
I l iiB»Biin i<iPn m  1 i im i  fT i iM n ^ v TTi~1m «T  < m m i r r f i i i i — ■■■■ ■m m  i iinmiin n in iiiiif ii iTni 'iinw n  iftr i i  i r r i  !!■ <i>iiiiii ■ ^ lü i (iin iin ir<TW rtrfif*T im w w nO ii;~n i ^
Tho above ace to x y  compound was h y d ro ly sed  by a l k a l i »  and 
th e  p ro d u c t  was c r y s t a l l i s e d  from benzene t o  b u f f  c r y s ta l»  
ra.p, %37*C, I i  had  max, 3136 (OH) 1634, ( CsO) cm,"^
(Found» Co?5o55; H»6ol; r e q u i r e s  Co7ge8g Hp5*8%)
and was ag a in  a c e ty l a t e d  to  th© s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  confirm ed by 
i n f r a r e d  sp e c tro sc o p y  and mixed m*po 
1 s2.-(5®“-Acet@xy-beng©) -c y o lo h e p t- l»  onc-^-ol
ls2-C5^-Acetoxy-bens©)-cyeloh0pt-l86~di©n©-3-*oa© (1 g*/ 
in  e th a n o l  was reduced  by c a t a l y t i c  h y d ro g en a t io n  (PtOg) 
t a k e s  25ml*5a A f te r  d i l u t i o n  w ith  water» th e  p ro d u c t  was 
e x t r a c t e d  v /ith  methylene ch lo r id e »  and e v a p o ra te d  y i e ld in g  the  
a lc o h o l  (Ool go) which was c r y s t a l l i s e d  from pe tro leum  eth er  
(bopo 60«80®C) a s  a w hite  s o l i d  m*Po 101<=>102®C ^  max* 3300 
( oh) g 1764 ( e s t e r )  cm*™^  (n u jo l)  no ca rb o n y l peak* I t  was 
confirm ed  by riomor sp e c tro sco p y  which i n d i c a t e d  th e  expected  
s ig n a l s ?  i*©* a ro m a tic  a t  3 Yg ( a r e a  3) t e r t i a r y  p ro to n s  
5ol1*(area 1 ) ;  a l c o h o l i c  p ro to n  a t  6*3 T » th e  two proton© 
a d ja c e n t  t o  hydroxy group a t  7*2 T » th e  m ethyl group a t  
7 o 5 2 f 0 and th e  o th e r  s i x  a l i p h a t i c  p ro to n s  a t  8 * 1 T
3 oao C3o3 go)
ô th a n o l  ÇlOO ml*) and pot/dered sodium b o ro h y d rid a  (1*5 wore 
shaîsen together amê l e f t  standing ©ver night* The excess  
reagent was decomposed with methanol and f in a lly  d ilu ted  with 
water (excess) and a c id if ie d  vzlth d ilu te  hydrochloric acid* The 
organic material was extracted with methylene chloride which was 
dried and evaporated giving l?2-(5®^“Hydroxy-b©aso)“CyclQh©pt- 
ls5 -d ien o l-3  (2*55 g*) a l ig h t  yellow ish gum* The structure  
was confirmed by infrared spectroscopy? a s ’^ m^as:* 3226 (OH)
Film) and no ca rb o n y l peak* T h is  a lc o h o l  (1 g*) was 
ro f lu x e d  w ith  to lu e n e  in  p resen ce  o f  t r a c e s  ®f p= to luen@ -su lphonic  
a c id  f o r  10 hrs*» u s in g  a  Dean and S ta rk  s e p a ra to r*  Th© to lu e n e  
was washed w ith  water» e v a p o ra te d  in  vacuo g iv in g  th e  p ro d u c t 
(do63 g o )  which was o b ta in e d  from p e tro leu m  e t h e r  (bop* 60'=80®C) 
a s  a  w h ite  c r y s t a l l i n e  p ro d u c t  mop* 70==>71®Co I t  tu r n e d  p in k  
ra p id ly *  (Found C»84oOg Ho6*35; r e q u i r e s  Co83o5| Hg6o35%)o
The a c e t a t e  (XXV»RssOAc) was o b ta in e d  i n  th e  u su a l  way» i t  
d i s t i l l e d  a t  120«-130^C/3 mom* t o  a v i s c o u s  o il»  which became 
r e d  on s ta n d in g ;V  max* 1754 ( e s t e r )  (LoFo) no hydroxyl
leako  Th© s t r u c t u r e  was confirm ed by Uomor* sp ec tro sco p y ?  
which in d ic a t e d  ex p e c te d  s i g n a l s  o f  a ro m a tic  p ro to n s  a t  3Y  » 
v i n y l i c  p ro to n s  a t  3oBoT Th© two m e th y le n ic  p ro to n s  gave a
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5  ^ -1 § 2 lu e  no^GhloratQ t>
5lsg-C5®--%(3£^ôE3r-fe3UE©)-.cyeJl©h©p'î^"5lg3g6-'feE»ieî!i© (Ê?0 mlo}  
l u  m0&h^%0me-8hlorléo(5 m&ü) t?as added tù  m me&ut&em ©£ telpEioa^yl,-
m ethyl pes?ebl©rat® ( lo 3  go) i u  m e th^ Iem e-eh lo rldo  C^SOmlo)
ï'è m s  ahakem anà l e f t  BtaudiHâg l a  tlio  re f^ lg e ra t© !^  fou  E4 ïsî?Oo 
TEm gm@m © ry ë ta l l ia e  ps^oduet (240 go) uae  f l l t o s 'o â  fm m  tk o  S'-oa^tiag 
misituae g amd üa© ©pystalllmed from eeth r^loBQ-dil a^id© te X&glat 
ga©OB € a ^ s ta ls g  fâoPo 243®S5ô^0 u i th  d©©oep©siti©ao (Feisaél 
Co51*25s Bo3*4; Cl,13*95g aequirem  C,51o43? Hp51o4§;
H*3o5; Clol3o^3%)o
R o ae tio n  v i th  Sodium b ic a rb o n a te
5*-HydP@%y-b8a.Bo-l:2-tropylium p ereh loaa t©  (Ool? go) dlBS©lvoê
l u  a c a to a e  and m e th y le n e -c h lo r id e  wag t r e a t e d  w ith  eo d iu e  M ^ arb o n a to  
(200 mlo 3%}o The m e th y le n e -c h lo r id e  u a s  f u r th e r  wamhed w ith  m te r g  
d r ie d  o v er sodium s u lp h a te  and ev a p o ra ted  u n d er vacuumg g iv in g  
a d ark  re d  powder (OoO? go) which tu rn e d  b lack  in  a i r  ©vor co v o ra l 
days* The re d  powder had no c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  m e ltin g  p o in t  and 
gave p o o r ly  d e f in e d  in f ra re d ^  v i s i b l e  and u l t r a v i o l e t  opoctrao  
H oduction  o f  th e  p i gme n t (IX )
The r e d  pigment (IX cao 20 go) from th e  above esiperim en t 
i n  e th a n o l  (50 mlo) powdered sodium borohydrid© (cao 40  go) was
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acidedo Tho red so lu tion  immediately turned ©©lourieso» Aftor 
some time the contents were d ilu ted  with water and a e id if ie d  with 
hydrochloric aeido The ©rganie m aterial was extracted  with methyl^ 
mm  ohloridBo dried and evaporated leaving  a hum mlm li residueo 
which c r y s ta llis e d  from petroleum ether (bopo 6D»S0^G) as a white 
so lid  iflopd 66®6S^C alone or missed with 1 s 2 - ( 5 ^  - hydro ssy- bens® ) 
G yG lohept-l:3s6-triene (XXV)o The Infrared spectra wore aim 
shown to be id en tica lo
I  g g * - ( 5 Aee10%y-bengo) - c y c lo h e p t= l  s4s6^ t r i e n e -3 -one ( XX1FI) e r  
1 g 2 -( 5 acetoxy -ben go ) -  tropone -3 «
1  s 2 - ( 5 * - A c e t o % y - b e n % o ) - e y e l o S i e p t - l  g 6 - d i o n © - ^ « © n ©  ( X X I I I s  
R m O A c ;  l o 6  g o )  i n  d r y  c a r b o n  t e t r a c h l o r i d e  ( I g O  m l o )  a n d  
b r o m o s u c e i n i m i d e  ( l o 3  g o )  w i t h  t r a c e s  ® f  b e n s o y l  p e r o x i d e  w e r e  
r e f l u x e d  o n  a  1 5 0  Wo l a m p  f o r  2 % h r @ o  A f t e r  c o o l i n g ^  t ï^ Q  r e s i d u e  
w a s  f i l t e r e d  o f f  a n d  t h e  s o l v e n t  w a s  e v a p o r a t e d  g i v i n g  t h e  b r o m e  
c o m p o u n d  ( 2 * 2  g * ) *  I t  w a s  h e a t e d  w i t h  m i l l  d i n e  ( 5 0  m l o )  o n  
t h e  s t e a m  b a t h  f o r  2  h r s o  a n d  f i n a l l y  r o f l u s c e d  f e r  3  m i n o o  
T h e  c o l l i d i n e  h y d r o b r o m i d e  w a s  f i l t e r e d  o f f  a n d  w a s  w a s h e d  t i l t h  
e t h e r *  T h e  f i l t e r a t e  a l o n g  w i t h  e t h e r  w a s h i n g  w e r e  p o u r e d  i n t o  
i c e  a n d  h y d r o c h l o r i c  a c i d  ( e x c e s s ) o  TSi© e x p e c t e d  t r o p o n e  w a s  
e x t r a c t e d  w i t h  e t h e r ^  c h r o m a t o g r a p h e d  o v e r  s i l i c a  ( e l u ^ t l n g  w i t h  
b s n a e n e )  a n d  c r y s t a l l i s e d  f r o m  p e t r o l e u m  e t h e r  ( b o p ©  6 0 ^ 8 0 ®C)%
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â t  h a â  m ,po 68®69®C Vmasu W O  1 6 ? 2  ( -C = e -) ,  i6 3 §  ^C î o ) ‘*‘*
eso “  ^ (a is ja î) .  CPo«a<S Co?3 o35s H„4o5^s goqttii’Qo
e , ? 2 . 9 ;
c; 0 -  mpdrpxy -bsngo) -  cyeX ohept --l s4s6-1 s? ieae -3
The abov© ace to x y  bengotropon© was h y d re ly a o â  a t  s?o©b 
te m p e ra tu re  w ith  sodium hydro Kid© (5% aqueous) and © îstractQ i 
witEî ch lo ro fo rm  a f t e r  a c i d i f i c a t i o n  w ith  h y d ro c h lo r ic  aoidp whoa 
c r y s t a l l i s e d  from bonsen©© i t  had m©p© 1S0 cp1 8 i^G ( Found 
C,,73c43g H,4o65s < ^xA ^g  r e q u i r e s  C^%o7i
I t  t e s  s t r a n g e  t h a t  some o f  the  compounds in  t h i s  s e r i e s  
gave bad a n a ly s is *  p a r t i c u l a r l y  th e  phenols*  and t h i s  i s  tlâ0
phenolBç) though i t s  mode o f  fo rm a tio n s  and o th e r  c h a r a c te r s  
confirm ed  th e  s t r u c tu r e *
BSHYDSOGiSKATIOM OF W=.HÏDR0XÏ BEEtZOSIIBBKAMB
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- c y c lo b e p te n e - I  (XXXIII)
iB M m î i - iv i f M j i i d w  > n > « iT i - - i _  1 '  I I I *  y r p i w iT r i r  ^ . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  i i r r m i i i  r  ■ t i h n r n - t r ^ i r  i r r w ‘7r T a r f - r t " i w r m - r n T m T r r ' i T - [ r i r * m * ^ ’ r —
ls2 - (5 ® -m othoxy-b'enssol-eyGlohepton-3-on© (XXZIgRsOGBgg 4o88 go) 
to lu e n e  (200 mlo) amalgamated and h y d ro c h lo r ic  a o id
( c o n c e n t r a te d )  war© r e f lu x e d  to g e th e r  f o r  34 h rs*  The o rg a n ic  
l a y e r  wag sep a ra te d *  washed w ith  w ate r  and e v a p o ra te d  le a v in g  
th e  product*  which was d i s t i l l e d  a t  85=100^/o4 mom t o  g iv e  a 
c l e a r  t h i n  o i l*  w ith  si@ ca rbony l peak in  th e  i n f r a r e d  spoctrum©
( Found C*S2oS| H*9o3s r e q u i r e s  C*82o53o Hj,8o6%)o The
s t r u c t u r e  was a l s o  confirm ed by nomor* sp e c tro sc o p y  and th e  
a ro m a tic  p ro to n s  showed bands a t  3 * 4 T ( a r e a  3)* th e  methyl 
p ro to n s  showed a  s i n g l e t  a t  6*5 **î ( a r e a  3) and th e  m e th y len ic  
p ro to n s  were a t  ? o 3 ^ a n d  Bo^'TCarea 4 and 6 r e s p e c t i v e l y ) <>
1 s 2 - ( 5 Hydroxy -benso) - c yc lohep teaQ -I  (XXXI)*
— f i i- j  I I I  i i i i i i  I 1 i i i i i i i i ^ i  ~  I I I  I I I  I I  I  i n r i  i V i i  i w i i l i i i i i  r  i H i n i i i  ,  T #  n  g i '  1 ,  r  ■  l i T '  |— i - r r f ' - m t i r , #  g T i ' T '  i n f T i  i n r m - f V r w T T n T M ' i r ^ - ^ T
(1 )  From th e  above e t h e r *
ls2 '-(5® '-m ethoxy-benso)-cy c lo h e p te n e - l  (0©2 go) dry  bensea© 
(100 mlo) and anhydrous aluminium bromide (4  go f r e s h l y  p rep a re d )  
were r e f lu x e d  f o r  I  hr* and th e n  th e  r e a c t i o n  m ix tu re  was poured 
i n t o  ic© and h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  (e x c e s s )  and th e  o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l  
was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  chloroform * The r e q u i r e d  phenol (0*13 go) 
was o b ta in e d  from a l k a l i n e  s o lu t io n  i n  th e  u sua l way from 
pe tro leu m  e t h e r  (b*p* 60^80®C) i t  gave c r y s t a l o  m*po 68o69^C * 
S u b lim a tio n  r a i s e d  th e  ®opo to  (Pound C*8lo25?
H*Bo635 r e q u i r e s  C*8li>45; H*8o7%)o
( 11 ) a From 1 g 2 ) -e je lohep tenon©  -3
The above ke tone  (10  g*) i n  dry  t e t r a h y d r o f u r a n  (40 ml*) 
was r e f lu x e d  w ith  l i t h iu m  aluminium h y d r id e  (12  g«) f o r  10 hrs* 
and th e n  was poured  in to  ice*  a c i d i f i e d  w ith  h y d ro c h lo r ic '  a c id  
and th e  o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l  was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  chloroform * From 
th e  ch lo ro fo rm  e x t r a c t  th e  p h e n o l ic  p ro d u c t  was s e p a ra te d  w ith  
sodium hydrox ide  s o lu t io n  (IC ^) and was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  ch lo roform  
on a c i d i f i c a t i o n *  I t  was d r i e d  and evapora ted*  g iv in g  th e  r e q u i r e d  
p ro d u c t  ( 5 oB go)o which was c r y s t a l l i s e d  from p e tro leu m  e th e r  
(bopo 60^BO^G)o i t  had mop* 69® alone* and mixed w ith  m a te r ia l  
o b ta in e d  p rev io u s ly *
( l l ) b  1 gg-(5^-Methoxy-foenzo) - cyclohept e n e - l - o l « 3  jXXXII)
The n e u t r a l  ch lo roform  e x t r a c t  from th e  above experim en t 
was washed w ith  d i l u t e  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  and w ith  water* d r ie d  
and e v a p o ra te d  g iv in g  th e  p ro d u c t (1*5 go)* which was o b ta in e d  
from pe tro leu m  e t h e r  (b*po 60*^0*^ C) a s  a c o lo u r l e s s  so l id *  mop* 
99^Go I t  had a© carbonyl peak* bu t hydroxy peak was o bse rved  
in  I t s  i n f r a r e d  spectrum* (Found C*75o4% R*8*5? 
requ ireg î C*?4o95s 
6 s 7 - D ih y d r o x y - t e t r a l in
i m ^ i m
6g?~D im ethoxy_te tra lpne  (4*0 g*)* t® tæ ahydrofuran  
(30 mlo) and l i t h iu m  aluminium hydride" (6  g*) were r e f lu x e d  f o r  
20 hrSo The m ix tu re  was poured  in to  ice*  a c i d i f i e d  w ith
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h y d r o c h lo r ic  a c id  and th e  o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l  was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  
chloroform * The p h e n o l ic  p ro d u c t t?as e x t r a c t e d  w ith  a l k a l i  and 
worked up i n  th e  u su a l f a s h io n  g iv in g  th e  r e q u i r e d  phenol (2*1 g*) 
which c r y s t a l l i s e d  from pe tro leum  e t h e r  (bop* 60<=»80®C) and had 
m ,p . 126»127®C. (Pound C„73»25; H„6„95s C,_H,gOg r e q u l r a a  
C,73«15î Ho7«35%).
>mpted dehydrt
( I )  ^ i t h  s e l e nium d io x id e  
l:2 -(59-R ydroxy-bengo)-G yeloh@ pt_ l_ene  (0*41 g*) i n  g l a c i a l
a c e t i c  a c i d  (50 ml®) was r e f lu x e d  w ith  se len ium  dioisld© (0*4 g*) 
and w a te r  (5  m l* ) fo r  4  hrs* The o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l  was e x t r a c t e d  
w ith  chloroform * which was washed w ith  water* and th e n  shaltan 
w ith  mercury* f i l t e r e d ^  d r ie d  and e v a p o ra te d  g iv in g  th e  s t a r t i n g  
m a te r ia l  (o4go)a which c r y s t a l l i s e d  from pe tro leum  e t h e r  (fooP© 
80®C) and had m*po and mixed m<,po
( I I )  W :l t h  p a l l  ad . i  sed  charc o a l
The above phenol (0*32 go) and p a l  l a d '^,1 sed c h a rc o a l  
(o3 ëo20fo ) were h e a te d  to g e th e r  a t  300®C f o r  ? hrso
TEîo p ro d u c t was shaken w ith  m e th y len e -ch i o r  Ida  and f i l t e r e d  
from th e  c a ta l y s t*  The s o lv e n t  was e v a p o ra te d  g iv in g  th e
lo/lwck'
s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  (0*3 g©)/had moP* and th e  mixed mop* 68 *
I s â -C 5° -Hydroxy -bemm) -eyeloMptom ( I o73 go ) \X%% )
m&trobemzemo (100 ml*) and m crysta l o f  ie d lm  war© refluxed  
together fo r  6 hrs* The mixture ua© shaken with sediu® hydroxide 
(10%) aad separated from nitrobenseae© The sta rtin g  phenol 
(1*4 go) was obtained from th© alkaline ex tract on a e id lf lc a tio n  
am# ©xtraotiom with chloroform© I t  c r y s ta lliso d  fro® petroleum 
ethor Cbopo 6 0 <=B0 ^G) and had eop© and mixed ®opo. 68®C<?
Civ) With triph©nyl-methyl perchlorate .
<a) 1 ^Hydroxy_b#nzo) -ey@1ohepteme Cl©26 go) in  dry
methylem©-chioride (10 ml©) was added to  a so lution of triphenyl- 
methyl perchlorate <10 go) in  dry methylene chloride* i t  immediately 
turned redo TE%e contents were l e f t  standing in  th© dark over might© 
Tim dark red solution was washed with water* dried and th© solvent 
was evaporated giving a residue (8*g g©)* I t  was washed with 
bo iling  petroleum ether (bopo 5Oc^0^G) to  remove triphem yl-  
methane and gave a dark v io le t product (Oo?6 go)a
I t  was p u rified  by c ry s ta llis a tio n  from methylene-cMorid© 
and petroleum ether (boPo 50^80^0)* the c r ite r io n  of pu rity  was 
the maximum ex tin ctio n  c o e ffic ie n t obtained (v is ib le  region, A 
Æmaxo 3390* in  chloroform)*'^ maXo 3336 (OH)* 1610 ( —GsO) cnso^ ^
m i  (Found e*?4oS55 H*?*#; mol, wt© 2?3d requires
ÙD74o905 H*6o8#)o
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(b )  The above phenol (0o31 g o )  im m e th y l-cy an id e  (30 ml*) was 
added to  a  s o l u t i o n  o f  t r ip h e n y l -m e th y l  p e r c h l o r a t e  (2  g*) Im 
m ethyi-cyanid©  (150 ml©)* A f te r  s ta n d in g  e v e r  n ig h t  i n  th e  dark* 
th e  c o n te n ts  were d i l u t e d  w ith  w a te r  ( e x c e s s )  and th© o rg a n ic  
m a te r ia l  was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  m e th y le n e -c h lo r id e *  d r i e d  and th e  
s o lv e n t  was evaporated© Th© re s id u e  (1*28 g*) was washed w ith  
p e tro le u m  e t h e r  (bop© S0<=80®C)* to  remove tr lpheny l-m ethan©  and 
gave a brownish r e s id u e  (0©2?9 g«)o The l a t t e r  c r y s t a l l i s e d  
from e th y l  a c e t a t e  to  a  w h ite  powder* m^p* 205®206®C (Found 
0 ,7 3 ,1 ; H*7„55 # ,5 ,5 ;  requires C*?3ol5; Ho7*8; #o5o7%).
Blank t e s t s  f o r  s o lv e n t
T r ip h e n y l-m e th y l  p e r c h lo r a te  made by th e  method o f  Dauben was 
s to r e d  ap p ro x im a te ly  s i x  months under d ry  e t h e r  a t  0® i n  th e  
dark©
( i )  T r ip h e n y l-m e th y l  p e r c h lo r a te  (1 go) was shaken w ith  m ethyl- 
cyan ide  (100 ml*) and l e f t  s ta n d in g  i n  th e  d a rk  f o r  15 hrs*
Water v;as added* and th e  o rg a n ic  m a te r ia l  was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  
m e th y le n e -c h lo r id e *  d r i e d  and e v a p o ra te d  g iv in g  t r i p h e n y l -  
methane (0*69 So) c r y s t a l l i s e d  from p e tro leu m  e t h e r  (foop* 60c=80®C) 
had mopo and mixed mop*
( i i )  The p e r c h l o r a te  ( 1  g * )  and g l a c i a l  a c e t i c  a c id  ( 7 5  m l o )
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were b o i le d  f o r  f i v e  m inutes* cooled* and d i l u t e d  w ith  w ate r  
( e x c e s s )  and worked up a s  above* gave tr lp h en y l-m eth an ©  (0*7 go) 
mopo amd mixed m*po 90«.92^Co
(111) Th© sam© p e r c h lo r a te  (1 g©) when t r e a t e d  w ith  w ate r  
and worked up i n  a s i m i l a r  f a s l i io n  gave t r ip h e n y l - c a r b à n # !
(Oo?2 go) o f mopo and mixed m*po 161«163®C
( i v )  T riphenyl-m © thyl p e r c h l o r a te  (1 g*) was t r e a t e d  w ith  
s u lp h u r  d iox ide*  and l e f t  2 hrs* a t  ^SO^C* s u lp h u r  d io x id e  was 
a l lo w ed  t© e v a p o ra te  a t  room te m p era tu re  o v e r  nighto. The 
r e s id u e  was washed w ith  w a te r  and e x t r a c t e d  w ith  m e th y le n e -  
c h lo r id e *  which was d r i e d  and e v a p o ra te d  g iv in g  t r i p h e n y l  
m ethanol (0©? g©) m^ p© and mixed m©po (62^63^C)o
(v )  The p e r c h l o r a t e - (1*5 go) was d is s o lv e d  i n  m e th y le n e -c h lo r id e  
( 1 5 0  mlo) and l e f t  s ta n d in g  In  th e  dark  o v e r  n igh to  A fte r  
t r e a tm e n t  w ith  water* th e  o rg a n ic  l a y e r  was d r ied *
s o lv e n t  was evapora ted*  Th© r e s id u e  was washed w ith  b o i l i n g  
p e tro leu m  e t h e r  (bop , 60=B0®C) and gave t r ip h e n y l-m e th a n e  
(0o?4  go) moPo and mixed m©po 90®C) and a dark  r e d  r e s id u e  
(OoOBB go) i t  had n© c h a r a c t e r i s t i c  moPo and gave v e ry  p@@r 
i n f r a r e d  and u l t r a v i o l e t  s p e c t ru m 0
REDÜCÎIOH OF I ;g -C3” -PIHYPROXY-BEiSZOj-CYCLOHSPf
R eduction  o f  1S2-C3® gS^-dihydroxy-^benao) - eyclohepten© ^3g? -û lo m  
I  g2-(3® 3ê®-d ihydroxy-
TSi© above d ike  tome (2  g o )  i n  e th a n o l  ( 200 ml*)
h y d ro g en a ted  ( -^30p ml*) i n  pregene© o f  c a t a l y s t  (p la t in u m  
o x ide  - 'gg  mgg) a t  a tm o sp h eric  p re ssu re*  The c a t a l y s t  was 
f i l t e r e d  o f f*  and th© s o lv e n t  was e v a p o ra te d  under vacuum* g iv in g  
a  y e l lo w ish  m a te r i a l  (2*1 g * )  which was washed w ith  benzene and 
th e  r e q u i r e d  p ro d u c t  was c r y s t a l l i s e d  from e th e r*  g lvng  a 
c o lo u r l e s s  s o l id *  m*p* 1?4^175^C) Vmax* 3344* 3226 (OH)g 
i63S C^feO) (a B je l) . (Found Co63o4; H^S.SSs
r e q u i r e s  C*63o45s
The a c e t a t e  ( o b ta in e d  fey th e  u su a l  f a s h io n  w ith  a c e t i c  
a n h y d r id  i n  p y r id in e )  c r y s t a l l i s e d  from pe tro leum  e t h e r  (b*po 
60=80®C) and had m,p. Î32»133®C ma%. 1761, 1 7 ^  (e a te r ) ,
2724 (-C sO ) csa”  ^ (a u jo ï) . (Found, 0 ,6 1 ,0 ; H,5<.9; 
r e q u i r e s  C*6lo05; H*5o4%)<,
l? 2 -(3 ® s6®-dihydroxy-feanzo)~cycloh© ptene-3s7-dion©  (4*185 g*) 
Im d ry  p y r id in e  ( 2 5  ml*) was coo led  on ic e*  w hile  a c e t i c  anhydride  
(5  mlo) was added dKpwis® w ith  m echanical s t i r r i n g  f o r  6 hrs© 
The c o n te n ts  were poured  in to  ic e  and h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  ( e x c e s s )  
and th e  r e q u i r e d  a c e t a t e  (6 g*) was o b ta in e d ;  a f t e r  r e c r y s t a l l i ^  
s a t i o n  from e th an o l*  They had m*p* 175 max* 1779 ( e s t e r ) ^
?4
1692 C CaOÏ, (au jo l) (Pouiad C,62,35s M.5.09; CjA^jOg
P@quires C ,62.05; H ,4 ,8^ )o
1 ;2 - (3* :6*-diaoetoKjr-bsnao) -7 -hydroxy-cyclohepteae -3 -one
TtiQ above d ia e e to x y  d ike  ton© (5  go) i n  e th a n o l  (200 ml*) 
was h y d ro g en a ted  (450 ml*) i n  p resen ce  ©f p la t in u m  d io x id e  
( 150 mg*) a t  room te m p e ra tu re  and p re ssu re *  Th© c a t a l y s t  was
f i l t e r e d  o f f  and th e  s o lv e n t  was e v a p o ra te d  i n  vacuo* g iv in g  a 
gum (5  g o ) .  I t  was chrom atographed o v e r  s i l i c a *  e l u t i o n  w ith  
ch lo ro fo rm  gave a sm all q u a n t i ty  o f  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  confirm ed  
by I n f r a r e d  spectrum* BioPo and mixed fâ*po Çl?4^C)* The main 
p ro d u c t  was d e s i r e d  p ro d u c t * c r y s t a l l i s e d  from pe tro leum  e t h e r  
Cb„p* 60«=80®C) t© a w hite  s o l i d  m*po 143<^14?®C; vmax* 3344 (OH) g 
1751, 1706 (ester); 2687 < C=0) em,”  ^ (majol). (Pouafl 61,8; 
H,5o55;-CjeHjgOg requires C,61,65; n,5ol5%),
ljgd31lg-!r4AaœtqKy-b8nggJ^^c§t8ja::SYCi9 a g ^
was p re p a re d  from th© above hydroxy compound i n  th e  u s u a l  fashi@n 
and c r y s t a l l i s e d  from p e tro leu m  e t h e r  (bop* BO^BO^C)* had ®opo 
132 C* u n d ep ressed  by th e  m a te r ia l  p r e v io u s ly  d esc r ib ed *  
I s 2 - ( 3 * s 6 9 - d ih y ^ o x y - b e a s o ) -ey e lohep ten^3»on©
ls2 -(3 '^  -d ihydroxy-benso)'Cycl@ hepten@ “3^?"d lone  C 3 go)
Im e th a n o l  (*^200 ml*) was hydrogenated  .( ^ 3 ? 0  mlcr 34* h rso )  in
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pr©B©iâc© o f  pallato^^ls© d c h a rc o a l  (150 20%)* Tho © a ta ly o t
vas  f i l t e r e d  o f f  and th e  s o l u t i o n  trao d i l u t e d  w ith  w ate r  (ex ^ o es )  
and e x t r a c t e d  w ith  m e th y le n e -c h lo r id eo  S t  was d r i e d  over eodlss© 
s u lp h a te  and th© s o lv e n t  xmm  e v a p o ra ted  g iv in g  a  ye llow  am top ia l 
(2*8 gôîo Th© r e q u i r e d  m a te r ia l  was c r y s t a l l i s e d  from po tre loum  
e t h e r  (boP© 80«>i00®C) and had mop* I2 4 ® lâ f^ |  ^ma%o 3226 (OK); 
Ul3  C«=>CsO) OBio*'^  (ji«jol5o (Found C,68o6s Ho6,058 Cgj_BjgO„ 
r e q u i r e s  C*68o75s !-l©6o3%5©
The corresponding a c e ta te  obtained by th e  conventional 
method* had BUpo II3^1I4®G , (Foumdg 64*5; Hg6 o0 5 § 
re q u ire s  Cj,65*2s H*5oB5%)o S tru c tu re  was confirmed by sioraor© 
spee tro seopy*
n ic k e l
|g 2 '- ( 3 ’ s6®-dihydroKy-^benzo) ~cy.cl©heptene-*3s?-dlone (S go) in  
e th a n o l  (150 ml©) was t r e a t e d  w ith hydrogen In  p re se n ce  @f Raney 
n ic k e l  (150 mg*) a t  room tem p era tu re  and p re ssu re *  Hydrogen 
a b s o rp t io n  (48  ml*) was o bse rved  in  30 h rs*  The c a t a l y s t  was 
f i l t e r e d  o ff*  and th e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  (3  go) was re c o v e re d  #%% 
e v a p o ra t io n  o f  th© s o lv e n t  undmr vacuum*
R éduction  w ith  sodium foorohydride
( i )  lg2 -(3® i6^-d ihydroK y-benz© )~ cyclohep^© ‘=3s?‘^ dion© ( Io 0 4  g*)
i n  e th a n o l  (200 ml*) was t r e a t e d  w ith  sodium bo ro h y d rid e  (2  go) 
and l e f t  s t a n d in g  f o r  5 h rs*  when m ethanol uae  added t o  docomposo
t h e  ex c e ss  o f  re d u c in g  agent*  Th© c o n te n t s  were d i l u t e d  w ith  w ater^  
a c i d i f i e d  w ith  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a e id  and e x t r a c t e d  w ith  ©hler@f#rm 
which was d r i e d  over sodium s u lp h a te  and ev ap o ra ted *  g iv in g  a 
s o l i d  p ro d u c t  (*6 g*) c r y s t a l l i s e d  from e t h e r  * had ®opo 2§0 =2 9 5 ^G 
vmaEo 3 # 8  (OH), 826 (I^T) en,“  ^ (Fowad 0 ,5 0 ,5 ;  H,4,?5;
(C_B,Og) requires C,50,7; B,4,25%),
l g 2 - < 3 ^ " d i a c © t o x y - b e n s o )  j?yGlQh©pten@-3®?-di@nQ ( 1 go) 
i n  e th a n o l  ( ^ 1 0 0  ml*) was shalten w ith  medium berohydrid©  ( I  go)© 
A f te r  s ta n d in g  over n ig h t  th e  ex c ess  o f  m e t a l l i c  hydriclo was 
decomposed w ith  methanol* The c o n te n ts  were d i l u t e d  w ith  w a te r  
( e x c e s s )  a c i d i f i e d  w ith  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  and e x t r a c t e d  w ith  
m ethylene ehlorid© * The o rg a n ic  s o l u t i o n  was d r i e d  o v er  sodium 
s u lp h a te*  and th e  s o lv e n t  was e v a p o ra te d  g iv in g  a  dark  brown 
p ro d u c t  (0^66 go) o A f te r  d i s t i l l a t i o n  a t  1 0 0 ^ 1 2 0 ^ 0 / mo®© 
t h e  p ro d u c t  from pe tro leum  e t h e r  (bop* 60«80^C) was go lden  
y e llo w  c r y s t a l s *  mop* 82^G^VmaXo 1640 ( —C^O) ( n u jo l )
(no hydroxyl feak)© (Found G*?4o45; H*?o35l r e q u i r e s
C*?4o4; Hg6o85%)o
- CjiÊMM MaTHoi)
R ed u c tio n  w ith
%wL%= .:Ka
%wdeEed--&&#tium_aluml nium hy d r i  de__(j3.*A-gft-)—wa-s-adde d 
t'0--a-soXut4#n--of l§ 2 - (3 ^  -d lh y d ro x y -b en zo ) -cycl© hept® ne-3;? '
dion© (3  go) was r e f lu x e d  in  to lu e n e  w ith  amalgamated sin©
(8 go) amd © oaeentrated hydroch loric  a c id  fo r  20 hrs* The 
o rgan ic  la y e r  was separa ted  and the  so lven t m o  evaporated 
g iv ing  a l i q u id  Ç2ol4 g*)* which warn chromatogE^aphed over o i l io a  
w ith boEsoae/petroleum  e th e r  (b<,p* 6O^0O®G) (1 /3 )  g iv ing  two main 
p ro d u e tso
( i )  Hydrocarbom C-^l©3 go) d i s t i l l e d  a t  6Q<^3/o 03 mora© to  © 
th in  eo lo u rlee s  liqu id*  in f ra re d  did not indieat©  any fu n c tio n a l 
group* (Found C*S7o?6; H*llo46; re q u ire s  0*87*92*
Hyl2oO%)o ¥oP©Co in d ica ted  to be a m ixture o f th ree  substances 
(XLllg/XLIIIp XLX? a*fe*e* o r d}*
ls2-(39-Hydroxy«benso)-oyGlohept@n@ ( - 0©6 go) c r y s ta l l i s e d
from petroleum  e th e r  (bop* 40®60®G) im needles* m*po lll«112^0o 
subUmsd m,p, 122®C ma%. 3289 (OH) 13?0, 124? (C--0-H) em,” ^ 
(a isjo l) (Found C,81,15; H,8o25; re q u ire s  C ,8 l,4 5 ;
?8
R e a e t lo a  o£ ace ton® w ith  Î8g.-Ç3“ -d ihvdroxy
' « I -  i T T  i ,i . m ij . . i ,  k i i # n  , , '  i  , i  1 1 | i - T " - ' " r V T T
h e p t = > l « e a © a e  CXïXVîïï*E^0jO igPE^eoene© ©Î
The afeovQ al©oh®l (*5  go) im ac©tom© (5 0  ml*) was t r e a t e d  
w ith  c e n e e n t r a te d  h y d rech le r i©  a@id (5  mlo)* A f te r  1 hr* i t  
was d i l u t e d  w ith  w ate r  (q k c o ss )  when th e  y a l lew  m a te r i a l  (100 mgo) 
was se p a ra te d *  I t  was c r y s t a l l i s o d  frem pe tro leum  e t h e r  (bopo 
60-80®) and U  had rapi>„ Î2 2 -Î2 4 ® ,-^maK, 3134 (OH), 1639 i  G o #  
(n u jo l)o  (Pound C ,6 7 ,? ;  H ,5 ,5 ,  Co6?o?o
H,6p5%)»
The t r ih y d ro x y  d e r i v a t i v e s  (XXXVIIIgR^OAc) o f  th e  above 
a lc o h o l  under s im i l a r  c o n d i t io n s  gave th e  same product*  a s  
confirm ed by in f r a re d *  moP* 122®amd mixed m*pg was n o t d ep res sed
( 121-122 O'
o f  I S
i@D
( i )  The above a lc o h o l  (loB  go)o to lu e n e  (200 ml*) and trace®  
o f  p«>tolu©R©-sulphonic a c id  were re f lu jse d  f©£* 12 hrso u s in g  a 
Dean and S ta r k  se p a ra to r*  The to lu e n e  was washed w ith  w ater  
and then  e v a p o ra te d  g iv in g  th e  s t a r t i n g  m a te r ia l  (1*4 g*)
(11 ) The above a lc o h o l  [(XLVgRæOAeg 1*3 go]
m^m B i^uumê in  polyp:mgph@^i@ meld (B)0 go* I©® )^ f œ  30 mlm^o
79
and d i l u t e d  w ith  w ate r  (ex ce ss )*  The o rg a n ic  m a te r i a l  was 
e x t r a c t e d  w ith  m ethylene c h lo r id e *  d r i e d  and ev a p o ra te d  g iv in g  
a  b la c k  t a r  (0*4 g*)*
R e ac tio n  o f  e th a n o l  on 1 s2_"C3  ^g 6^ -d lhyd roxy -bengo)-7 -hydroxy l 
c yclohept-l«ene™ 3~one i n  p rese n ce  o f  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  
The above a lc o h o l  [ (XXXVÎÏIpRaOH)* 2 go] in  ethanol 
(100 mlo) was t r e a t e d  w ith  c o n c e n tra te d  h y d ro c h lo r ic  a c id  
(8  mlo)o A f te r  24 hrs* th e  m ix tu re  was d i l u t e d  w ith  w ater  
( e x c e s s )  and th e  o rg a n ic  m a te r i a l  (1*2 g*) was e x t r a c t e d  w ith  
m e th y le n e -c h lo r id e  in  th e  u su a l f a s h io n  and c r y s t a l l i s e d  from 
pe tro leum  e t h e r  (bop* 6 0 ^ 0 ®)* i t  had m*p* 96^* and t h i n  l a y e r  
in d i c a t e d  I t  to  he a s in g l e  substance*  I t  showed max* 3136 
(OH), 1645 C CsO) cmo“  ^ (nwjol)o (Pound 0,64,95» H,6,55» 
CjgHj^O^ r e q u i r e s  C»64,85» H„6o35^),
The co rre sp o n d in g  a c e ta te *  o b ta in e d  in  th e  u su a l  way* 
p u r i f i e d  by chrom atography over s i l i c a  and c r y s t a l l i s e d  from 
p e tro leu m  e t h e r  (b*p* 60«-80^)o I t  had m*po 116^o (Found 
C*64*45* H*5o2* r e q u i r e s  0*64*559 Ho5ol%)o
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